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F CAR 

3W PRICE

Th» Îmndard Tudmr Sadmit

;nt that make it a still biiUcr barj^ain. 
Yith the tlirifty 60-horscpower engine, 
) Standard Ford V-8 is prieed espe* 
lly low and gives the greatest gas 
leage in Ford history. Hundreds o£ 
ners report averages of 22 to 27 miles 
allon — or even more, 
k̂ our pocketbook will approve of the 
indard Ford in every way. And SO 

II you when you drive it!

ORD V8
TOR COMPANY

SERVICE 

PHONE 218

Our Motto—“ Tia Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.”
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COUNTY WIDE BEER ELECTION TO 
BE HELD TUESDAY. APRIL 5

Funeral Rites Held 
Mon, For Miss 
Edith Collier

Tubercular Tests 
Slated In Callahan

Uiherr'.ilar t< t of Cal.

Callahan county will vote in 
a county-wide election Tuesday 
Ap.il ell. lu ilei Ide vNlieliier oi 
not 4 per cent be«*r will continue 
to he sold in the county. The 
election for this i)urpose bein^ 
ordered by the ('oinmi.s.>ioners 
C»)urt on Tuesday ui)on a pe
tition presented by voter of the 
C ounty.

('loss Plains will also vote as 
precinct in this election as that 
city voted ilry in the l'.*d5 elect- 
ion.

Beer of I percent alcoholic 
content is now .s*)!!! at Baird, Put
nam and Oplin.

The city election of Baird will 
be held on April 5th at which 
time the city will elect City o f
ficers and vote in the 
proposition of increasing the 
water rate 10 per cent on the 
monthly rate to raise the city’s 
quota on the City-County hospi
tal.

Baird Athelets Make 
Good Showing At 
Ft. Worth

Contract Let For 
Work On Highway 
2,1 and 15 II. S, S(hA

E. F. B.uy & Si,II aiid C T.
T'hilds of Ki injr Star war award 
ed the contract Monday on the

Shackelford and ('allahan, 1.1 
mihr of ĵratlitiK. I'ipe culvi-rt .. 
flexible baa* and double asphalt 
.-urface treatment in Callahati 
county and widenitiK three bridffes 
and Snalum creek bridire and ap- 
proacher in .-diackelford county 
>n hitrhways 2.1 and 15, U. S. 

S0-.\ from adjacent to Missouri- 
Texas croi,.-,inir three miles south 
of .Moran, bi id̂ jt - w est of -\1- 
bany and bridge thr. e miles east 
of .\lbany.

The contract was for $20,271.

County To Vote Soon 
On Hospital Bonds

lahan county erammar-school 
pupils will begin .April 4 in a 
ampaigti being sponsoMMi by the 

home Monday afternoon at 2 o ( .-hapter ..f the Re 1 C , ^

Fimeral rites for Mi:"̂  Kdi'h 
Collier, were held at th»* family

(lock riles being c<mducted by 
Rev. M. Cl. .Mai kley Pr«‘r-byterian j j "’ 0 ,, kl o n 
minister of Bi  ̂ckenridge. Inter- .j.̂   ̂
ment was made in Ro-̂ .̂ r (i-metery.

Pallbeaii i-  were. B. L. Rii ■ 11 
.Ir., V. !•:. Hill, M J. Holme.,

nui-ing committee of which .Mi;-.
ir chairman.

will be condiK t d at Cot
tonwood, ( Vdar and Bluff Creek" 
Aiiril 1, at Kula, Menton ami 
Painl .April 5, at Clyde, l.anhum

Funeral Rites For F, 
M, Blount Held Here 
Monday

Funeral rili for h. .M, Bli,ut.t 
former n ident of Baird, who 
• lied at hi; home in Big .'■pring 
.-^atuiday, were hebl at 1 i>. m 
M-,inlay at th" Baiiti; = eh:, ii 
with Rev. .1“ ;■ R. M- , e lb p - 
! ‘i- c'lmluctinkr the rill Bu-ial 

made in R,, . .n  . , b i<le
thi' gravr •■■f a littl-' ,n w h-

OPLIN AND TECUMSEH DISTRICT 
VOTES SCHOOL BONDS

Mrs, ./. n\ Merrick 
Died \t Eli I a Mon.

• lied in infai’\ hby White, lli.iobl Ray, Howard a,„i April 11 and at Bayou
Farmer, Fd .Alexamler and 1.. B Putnam Krath and Zion .\i)rill2.  ̂ - haige of the f i

\Vy le f 1 : ral 
al

Lewi:
Mi;

When test. wci conducted in 
m. high «ch<iol. everal weeks ago.

: at'l etll: I • .
'1 be body acc'mil ■ nieti by nCollier dieil nt 2 p.

-aturday. She had been slightly -"rade schools at Atwadl, .Ad- C'''iily ami f : lul;
ill for .several week. . I.ut i,-r miial. Belle Plain an<l Dudley d 01 Baird Meod .y m-. n-
condition was not con.sider.'<l .-o> vNcre included. *'t' the -tir .-in. f :  l
serious ami hci' death from a Tht* committci* i; com|e vl of 1'nneral w - e htdil at th*-
hear! attack came a- a -hock I.. I.. Blackburn, chairman; Fbb=-idy fum* al home in Hî
to h»*r family ami friends, es- iani-, .Ace Hickman, W. A. >' 'I'l'e Sun<!a\ uttennon at ■}. ■"
pecI.iM.i to hi 1 i'ts r. Mi... R. L. 1'et*.:!y, Karl John.-ojii, Mi. .̂ Roy- c!‘■■ k.
Alexander, of Breckenrjdgo, w^o ('iHilaml and B. ( .  ('hrisman. .Mai'cllii., bitzpatrien 'Puiblyl

a ■ V'

h

M.
for •ral

Baird was well represented at 
the Stock Show Track Meet last 
Saturday. Coach Bill White too 
hig relay team, composed of Clyde 
Yarborough, Richard Windham, 
Carlton Giliit and Mike Hughes, 
and Bob Austin Pole Vaulter.

The relay team failed to quali
fy in the preliminaries on Fri
day. Bob Austin made the quali
fying height of 10 1-2 feet in 
the Pole Vault and entertnl into 
the finabs on Satuixiay. He won 
the pole vault with a leap of 11 
feel and received a gold medal 
award.

Judson Atchison, of Baird, foot, 
ball and Track star of Texas 
University won the broad jump 
in the University division with 
a leap of 23 feet and 11 inches.

Alvin Chrisman Co-Captain of 
the North Texas State Teachers 
college track team, placed third 
in the 440, and ran a lap on the 
mile relay.

Doyle Chrisman freshman in 
N. T. S. T, and a member 
of the freshman track team, 
placed third in the 440, and run 
a lap on the winning relay team 
in the freshman division. 

------------------- o-------------------

Baird Luncheon CTub 
In New Quarters

A p<*tition now being circula- 
lated in the county for 210 signa- 
tures of qualified voters will be 
submitted to the commissioners’ 
court at its next monthly sitting, 
when that bcnly will fix a date 
for a bond election as the county’s 
part of construction activity in 
the proposed $30,000 city-county 
hospital.

Sentiment increases favorably 
for the new county-city enterprise 
The need of such a hospital be
comes patent day by day, pro
ponents aver.

On .April 5 Baird citizens will 
vote on the issue on a special 
issue authorizing increase of mu
nicipal water 10 percent over a 
l>eriod of six years to provide 
the city’s part of the cost of the 
institution

A WPA grant is the third 
angle in the movement.

Pictures of the proposed hospi. 
tal will shortly appear In daily 
and Callahan County newspapers, 
together with salient facts about 
dimensions, capacity and ohter 
particulars.

had been with her 
weeks.

Miss Collier sjwnt most of her 
life in Baird coming here as a 
young girl with her father and 
mother the late Dr. and .Mrs. 
John Collier. Dr. Collier was 
one of West Texas pioneer (*du- 
cators, and established Baird 
College of which he was head 
for some years, and later con
ducted a private school in which 
he was assisted by Miss Edith, 
who was their youngest daugh. 
ter, .Miss Collier was interested 
in educational activities. She has 
been a member of the Wednesday 
club for a number of years and 
was also a member of other so
cial and civic clubs. She posses
sed many lovable traits of charac. 
ter was kind and unselfi.sh and 
brought sunshine and happiness 
into the lives of all with whom

Bl;;unt war born at .Mount PK a •- 
Blount had been emidoyed by the 
Texa. and Pa<ifie Railway I’o. 
•■̂ irice I'.'ll. He ha<l been married 
in 11*10 and his wife, Earice Mary 
Blount, and a >.on Joe Blount, 
and a .sister, .Mrs. (’arsie Roberts 
of Mount Pleasant, survive him. 
He had been chief clerk in the 
yard office of the T. & P. at 
Big Spring seven years, and was 
stationed here prior to that. He 
had been a chief clerk since 
.March 8, 1918.

Pallbearers were: W. P. Haley, 
T. .A. White, G. H. Tankersley 
and F. E. Stanley, of Baird, 
and A. C. Hart and H. F. Jar- 
ret, of Big Springs.

Relatives attending the funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs D. W. Stan
ley of Falls City, Neb., Fred, 
J(H‘, atvl Dick. Denier, brothel'*

•r

h . . .

• 1.

JUNE ARISE BRUNK
June Alise Brunk daughter of Blount and Billy Winn,

she associated and her going .Mr. and .Mrs. Gleen D. Brunk, of “ nephew, all of Shreveport La.
brings sadness to many. the Brunks Comedians who will Friends here were: F. L. Wil-

The floral offerings were beau- pJ*‘ .v Baird all next week. June Counts, C. H. Tidwell,
tiful many coming from friends appear .Monday night in a  ̂ Reynolds. .Mr.i. . K John-
in distant places. clever song and dance skit, she Reynolds, Mrs. C.K. John-

Miss Collier is survived by four (he sixth grade and has Santh. Mrs. S. M. Bar-
other sisters besides Mrs. Alex- attended over 160 schools in her Mims, of Big Springs; .Mrs. A.

D. Williams, Fort Worth; Howard 
Stevens .Midland; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. V’ . Simmonds, Mrs. Prudie

ander. They are: Mrs. H. F. Speer career

To Present Play

The Callahan county Luncheon 
Club, Bairds’ chamber of com
merce, is now housed in the Tele
phone building occuping the quar
ters recently vacated by the Tip 
Top Grocery, first door north of 
the Quality Cafe, where the semi
monthly meetings have been held. 
The Quality Cafee will continue 
to serve the luncheons.

The first luncheon was held
in the quarter Thursday of last
week when a lease deal for
the building was closed with 
Russell-Hill interests who own the 
building. . I

------------------- o-------------------
RABBIT DRIVE AN BARBECUE 

AT LONE OAK

The citizens of the Ixme Oak 
community will hold their annual 
rabbit drive and free barbecue,
Thursday March 31st. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to 
attend.

The High .School Dramatic Club 
as.xisted by the .A. C. C. Tumb
ling Team and Hill Billie.  ̂ will 
pre.sent a program in the high 
school auudorium March 29, nt 
eight p. m. The proceeds of the 
play will be used to pay the ex 
penses of t'.* one-act play in the 
County Turnament.

The A. C. C. Hill Billies, who 
will be an outstanding attraction 
on the program, have a regular 
engagement over KRBC at Abi
lene.

The .’ dm'ssion charge are 10 
and 15 cents.

j

Baird To Raise Fund 
For Crippled 
Children

and Mrs. Effie Mangum, of Dal
las; Mrs. Ida Cox of Los Angeles 
Calif.; and Mrs. Adolphus Reagan 
of New York.

Mrs. Speer and Mrs. Mangum 
were here to attend the funeral

Other relatives here were R. 
L. .Alexander and sons John and 
.Marshall of Breckenridge, .Mrs. 
D. B. Hightower. Mrs. C. T. 
Brown, .Mrs. H. F. Williamson 
and .Mrs. H. G. Green, of .Arling
ton.

Friends from a distance here 
to attend the funeral were: Rev. 
and Mrs. H. G. Markley, Mrs. 
Linwood Hays. Mrs. S. T. La 
bough, Mrs. .Myrtle Kirkpatrick, 
.Mrs. B. D. Clack and Mrs. Ec 
celson of Breckenridge, Mrs. Shine 
Phillips of Big Spring; Dr. and 
.Mrs. J. G. Dodge, Miss Ann 
Gracy, Mrs. E. L. Finley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Au.stin and Mrs. B. 
F. Austin of Abilene.

AVylie funeral home were in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

----------------— o---------- ---------
THREE ACT PLAY AT BAYOU 

SCHOOL HOUSE

Baird citizens will have a place 
in campaign to raise funds for 
crippled Children of Texas, spon
sored to the health department. 
The campaign is endorsed by the 
Callahan County Luncheon Club.

Bairds quota in this campaign 
is set at $50.00. hifty-five per 
cent of all money contributed to 
this fund will be left here to help 
indigent.

Come see our 3 act play. ‘ ‘Look 
Me In The Eye” , presented on 
Friday night April 1st at the 
Bayou School house. This play 
has twelve leading parts and is 
full of fun and is presented by 
the Baptist Church of Rowden.

Admission 10 and 20 cents.__ _

, Hinton, Bailey Hinton, and Wini
fred Penticost, of Eastland; .Mr. 
Pitman, Abilene.

------------------- 0-------------------

Joe Vines Succumbs 
To Long Illness

Joe Vines 52, well known -lock 
farmer and rancher of Callahan 
county for the past 2*> years 
•lied in th. Graham ho pital, ' is- 
co Wedne.'ila.v afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Funeral .services were held at 
2:.30 p . m. yesterday at the 
.Methodist church the rites being 
conducted by RevHamilton Wright 
the pa.stor. Burial was made in 
Ross cemetery. Wylie funeral 
home had charge of funeral a- 
rrangements.

Joseph Greene Vines was born 
at Duffau in Erath county July’ 
10, 1885 and was married Decern 
ber 21, 1910. He and his wife 
moved to Baird July 12, 1912, 

.Miss Fay Adams Popular! where they have since made their 
member of Brunks Comedians home.
who appear in Baird all next weekj Sui vivors are his widow two 
starting Monday March 28th. They sons, Thurman and B. L. Vines

MLSS FAY ADAMS

' n a i:
. eiv> d

1 "W . I r, w -
.?< :bM f.- 

r ■ li  ̂ •>-
■t h-alcd 

taii.il h i  : 
n;;: t to the la t, th*y

Funeral --rvi. \=. ;■ held
2 oVb = k Monday uftern' -r. at 
the Eula .M -th<Kii.'t church, the 
service t«) be conducti <1 by \V. 
Black, Abilene Church of Chrirt 
mini.ster. Burial was made in the 
Eula C'-metery. The following 
grand.sons seiwed as pallbearer*-: 
Harold F. .Merrick, Dr. Burris 
A'oung, Harold Hayden and Bruce 
Pyeatt, and Clifton Patton.

Mrs. Merrick was born in .Ala
bama, October 27, 1H57, a daugh
ter of William J. Estes, a Con
federate general in the War B< 
tween the States. .At the age of 
12 .she came to Texas, her family 
-ettling in Collin county; an<i in 
1879 they cam. to i'allahan coun
ty.

She wa- married to J. W M= '-  
• ick on March 5, l ’*sl hr h . i 
been a re;;ident ‘nce 1k7". M 
.Merrick hauled lumber f >m Ft 
Worth to buibi their h.̂ me w h. r. 
they have lived nice their m""- 
riage more than a half century 
ago. Mr. .Merrick ob.served hr 
85th birthday Sunday. March 
20th.

Mrs. Merrick’s surviving child
ren are Dr. Edw. H. .Merrick, 
San Antonio; Mrs, J. .M. Young. 
Lubbixk; .Mrs. Oscar Pyeatt, Mi> 
Ben Nunn, and .Mi 11. 1/ora Lyb .. 
all of Clyde; Hardy .Merrick of 
E>*tes Park. Colo.; Mr . \Vc ' y 
Patt<*n, Big Spring; Ira of (lar- 
den City Kar; a .; and Mr Will 
He .. Pitt: burg. = alif'rnai. V 
were present at her d.ath except 
Hardy, who wa kept • h in 
by illnejis. .Another - ni. K. 
died .March 2*1. I9l9.

There are 2-'t grandchild.-’n and 
three great LTan<lchildr<‘i .Ms 
.Merrick wa- a i:;ter of th- la = e 
John, Bob, Ren and S I K te 
and .Mrs. Perry Klepper, early 
resident.s of the Clyde community 
H* r only living -Lster i; .Mr.. 
.Alex Williani.s of Kress.

Belle Plain School To 
Transfer Pupils 
To Baird

; ar <
I •. ; I .T tn = = . *

UP - f I o: ' 1 ;0
t' ' w L r> th- P K- t n y 
be t» I at an a date.

Tb tr-n cript f; *■ th> bord; 
ha. b< on prepared and .-ent to 
thi .Alt' rney General Bill .Mc- 
Craw for approval.

The bond, wiil be -old t. th* 
State Board of Education ai a
meeting of tht boa:;* to be held 
.April 4th and 5th, Supl. B. 
Chri..man will g. t< .Au:tin at 
that time to attend to thi; n.; t r 

The new building will b mod
ern in ev= y dtv.b. .nt.jin t.>n 
= r m . binn*‘ .Audi- 
t: rium anil gy. .n ;n an w ;
!" bun ". the It. ..<•■!-
P‘-d by tb = * c, _ - ' 1 ; ij.
i’ lr, a b -; ti■ t - 1, ..
be 1' d. ri ’ t ‘

.1 < int I T , -
r  M M . •
Hirii!;^. - 'L l M.o;: 
.Armour, B. M. .Allen, 
bolt.

Ra n.

Sam Bains Enters 
Race For Mayor

are sponsored by the Fire Depart
ment.

Bob Estes returned Wednesday 
from the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show where he won first place 
in bare back riding.

Human R iff-R aff *Goodbye To Bums*

WPA Distribute $25J0:U0 Worth Of 
Commodities In County Past Year

A total of $2,554.34 in commodi 
ties was distributed to needy in 
Callahan County by the WP.A 
last year, according to a catalog 
n leaseil by County Jutlge Leon
ard B. Lew.*, Also, from the sew
ing rooms of the WPA $2.'t,IO3.10 
in garment; found di.sposilion.

In commodit.v line there were 
1,530 pounds of fresh apples, 
3,422 of flour, 386 of rolU>d oats, 
712 of dry-skim milk, 550 of 011- 
inos, 244 of dried peaches, 422 
of dried peas, 950 of potatoes,!

12,88 of drii'd prunes, 4.35 of rice 
grits, 5, 988 of grapefruit, and 
in can.", the following: meat;,
1,!*17, evaporated milk, 795; vege
tables, 3,190.

In garment.-: Children’ *, d.ll.'t; 
infant-, 3,160; men ami young 
men’s 4,12.3; women, 4,73b; com
fort and ({uilt.s, 14; pillow cases 
206, sheets, 5; towels, buck and 
terry, 2,868; miscellaneos article.s 
127.

Grand total value of distribution 
$25,108.10.

of Baird, a sister, Catherine Slat- 
ton of Borger; six brothers, E. 
C. and Francis of Commanche, 
L. L. of Carbon, William of 

I Carthage, John t'f Erath anr Hen- 
I ry of Baird.

Mr. Vines has been in d<»clining 
health for several months. He 
underwent a surgical operation 
la.“t fall since which time he 

No. 54, “ fruit hotshot,” shot “ jungles” near Baird Lake, warn^**** been ill, which made his 
into Baird yards late afternoon j.d to keep off city streets and as a rancher on tho
Tuesday covered with. . . “ Snow” ? to refrain from phanhandling I'.ver ranch north of Baird
Not on your life. Guess again! “ handouts.” necessary. He has been confim^i
A’ou’re r ig h t ............yes about 200 Railmen a-sert ’bos constitute t*’ bi; bed much .f the time diir-
hoboes representing almost every a serious menac. They are thought 'be pa-t everal months,
nationality under the sun, both in retaliation f.»r being (>jected
males and females, all grimy and along the line to have firc.l wood RF<il8TFR VuUR C\R EARLY 
hungry. ,.a bridges, .set fire to bnxccar.s — .

The line of cars t(*emed with and to have wanned fhfon-.-lves i ’allahan C.'unty Car owner." 
the rank human bl,-<kbi! ds. When jn ‘Vut;”  with new ties of th. ar< u. ain urg-d to purcha.-e their 
some of them cast off orange peel comjiany worth around n dollar (ar I' .; ;' n . \ a pr. ible,
ings probably pilfer«'d from the a pii c. .Moreover, recently or 1;. they will ha*= to wai' in 
cars railroadmen could dand it ••(, uil shot" east of Baird hn^ke line ..c din, to County Tax 
no longer. Blackbirds began to in two in three plac-s while in A e s .r-C.,:' or nb.f Hillings- 
flutter their "wings” and dis- motion. Brakeman found hobi'er heail.
mount, forming a motely army descimding sideladders, stepp**d The 193'' car license are selling 
resembling ( <>xey s in its march probably unwittingly on cxiuple-j very slowly, and the largest bulk 
on Washington. Local officers un- rods, uncoupling cars. The 551 remains to be distributed with 
willing Baird s population should mile-an-hour freight was delay- April 1st the deadline for pay- 
so quickly increase with new ed a solid hour, a costly affair ment of the 1938 fee with out 
citizens, thrust the army to the| for the railroad. | penalty.

The pupils of Belle Plain pub- 
lice chool will be tran.-ferred to 
the Baird public school beginning 
with the fall ter mof .school. The 
pupils will b ' transported by bus 
Roads are being improved along 
the route.

Belle Plain is one of thi old
est -chools in Callahan Count\.

.‘'am J. Bair B'*’ id. an
nounce- a: candidate f • M .y^r
■** the - ..ming eb .; ■!!. ‘ be 
h'ld Till day Apr Mr.
P ud-i I ' . v ! a
r : - w  •
T. th- V:.t.-1 f Ba d;

At th‘ op tat •!! f f ‘ ••rd:
I hav ‘ ruled t- nt r tht race 
f' Miiy 'f -f Baird and if I am 
elected t-= th - ffi.. th follow
ing i: := ethii I want to see
d.'Tie:

R< .luce the rate on .tev. r .ser
vice. a cb-an-up campai/n of all 
:treet.-. alley- and vacant lot;.. 
•A city park and several play
ground; for the children.

I favor tho.se who have gs**- 
den.- and yards to water, on a 
flat rate.

I favor building a hospital at 
a.s soon as possible.

If I am elected will work for 
the be ;t inter- st and advancement 
of the people of Baird.

I will appreciate your vot and 
influence.

SAM J. BAIN.'^
— I —I -

Qualla certified planting Cot
tonseed for ale by B. L. B<nd- 
stun. 2t-l'-

Callahan Winners In Song And Speech 
Events Announced

The following result; have b<»en 
announced in the Callahan county 
inter: chola tic onti'st held in
Biiird .-!atutd;:y a id Sunday. 

Choral clu*> in,- dv rural chool 
■Atwell 

Ward 
puird; i

in,- uv
•livi-ion. Bell- Plain fir

t-eoTid; Mid’ .. t
I hi id:-; I ch ’ ' uT'd.

; 'plin fir b ' fault ov, •*;) 
pupi! . Bd*d =1 t, ■' ly.b - -od  
and i'y- . P’ , r ;! j, * ( la
B hich • h‘> ' , F fi: t. Bayou 
■•cond. = d 'r  ■ 1.

Th. inging w ; e->ndui*. d Sun
day afternoon at th- hiyh h : 
auditorium.

Winners in extemporaneous 
speaking, held Saturday, were 
Lewis Hill, Baird, for boys; and 
Mildred Fagan Clyde, for girls. 

Champions in declamation: D«a..

o ne Pillians, .Atwell, onior girl.- ; 
(icorge W’ arren, Baird, t-ni.r 
hoy< ; Frances Bolan, Midway, 
'uni-.r girls; I.eonard Pill]”  , .A* 
well, ■'nnior hoy^.

Cla-s R high . ch.-ol trac’is "'nd 
'd evc:;t r fiird. Oplin. 5-’  p. int 

cond Eula 44 p >int ., d i d ,A*- 
wcll 22 point , high p t. ( .
F-atv . ?■ point*

Rurc.l juni: r t .... i f  '
fir d BoLe Plain. 2<: ■
.\diriral . id M dw. y.

•’ l.u B junior bi-h t k and 
iold: firit Eula .3x poi-i , >,.*-..1 * 

Menton 17 point*, third Bayou 8 
points.

Rural pentathlon contest: Rise 
of Atwell 23 points, first Dun
lap, Belle Plain, 16 points; Chat
ham, Deer Plains, 12.
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t t e r i p i r  o f  C u r r e n t  K r e n t m

WE MUST ARM FOR PEACE
Secretary Hull States America's Foreign Policy 
, , . Flays World Anarchy and the Rule of Force

■ ■'; r- f

Th - pirturr. made tn an Auatrian border town and transmitted by 
radio phou>. ahowv • -ontincrnt of Hitler's troops marrhlnf toward Vienna 
after b<*uiK landed from airplanes tn the country that has now been made 
a state d the (irfmaa rei<h.

\V. PicLuuL
SUM M ARIZES THE W O R LD ’S WEEK✓  N*

C Ut«t*rn N*»*p«p*r Unloo.

Armed Peace: No Alliances

A': ‘ :
Mars in fhe Ascendant

W

V* brî -=w
t.r t>- land 
'her nat,*-r=sSecretary Hull 

ty radio.
In brief, he set forth a policy rf 

peace, no all.ances. coiiaboration 
With peaceful nationa. mil tary pre
paredness. and opp“ )Sit- >ii to the 
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R OM THE L I VE S  
OF P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !

*"7he Crack of Doom'*
By KLOYI) G1BBON8 

Famous Headline Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Fate plays dirty tricks on some of us—and to others 

it gives all the breaks. George Keiser of Clinton, Iowa, 
must be one of Fate’s favorites. George woke up one day 
out of a sound sleep to listen to the Crack of Doom—and 
he lived to tell the story.

George is a railroad man—and the lads who work on the railroad all 
seem to have an adventure yarn or two under their hats. George's 
adventure came to him in 1931, when he was working as head brakeman 
fui the C. M. St. P. 6t P. railroad, on a run between Nahant and Green 
Island, Iowa,

It was the morning of April 5. The night before George had had a 
meal in a rest- urant in Nahunt, and some of the food he ate—well— 
George thinks it was tainted. Anyway, he woke up the next morning a 
very sick man, with a lot of the symptoms of ptomaine poisoning.

George felt pretty bad—but he thought the feeling would wear 
off if he pitched in and worked a bit. It was a freight run he was 
braking that day, and when the train started out George was 
aboard her. But that terrible feeling didn't wear off. Instead, 
it got worse.

G eorge Was Sick and Went to the Caboose.
He stuck to his Job and managed to perfurm his duties until the 

train reached Le Claire, Iowa, and then he felt he couldn’t take it stand
ing up any longer. He went to the conductor and told him what was 
wrong. The conductor called in the rear-end brakeman and told him to 
take over George's work.

George went back to the caboose, thankful for a chance to lie dowm 
and rest. But he wouldn’t have been so happy about it had he known 
that Fate had picked that tram out for its especial attention that day, and 
that the caboose was due to be the most dangerous spot of all.

George lay down in a bunk and began to doze. Soon he droppied 
off into a sound sleep, and while he was sleeping. Fate began to set the

AR l i. uds over Europe were 
-r« . :*g ler.ic and alarm in- 
, u thri ..t the world. Se- 

fx ; r ncod »' rp br»-- ks 
>n the exc ’̂ . ? in

Arr.. r..'-a, London, 
P r el r w liere
b*-- . e f the dis-
 ̂ .vt.rs’ rc':orts. 

r  h —’ : T-d d p o. 
:t ;;!s everywiicre 
w-rt- trying desper- 
itoly to find a way 
to peace The dan
ger seemed to in
volve at the moment 
chiefly Czechoslo
vakia. the civil war 
In Spain and the re

newed quarrel between Poland and 
Lithuania.

Maxim Litvinoff. wise commissar 
for foreign affairs of Soviet Russia, 
put forth an mviiation to the great 
powers other than Germany, Italy 
and Japan to confer on Joint action 
aimed at "checking further devel- 
■ pment of aggression and elimin- t-

Burlrd Beneath a Pile of Wreckage.

stage The train stopped at Comanche, to set out a car. The conductor 
was given some new train orders. He looked over the orders—but 
there was one he missed

.And that order had to do with a certain train—on the aame 
track his own train was using—which had left Davenport behind 
him and was coming along at a fast clip with no stops scheduled.

?: Th- Brit-
'd naval 

f,- ■ p u n her 
= M-ciiierrane- 

-"i - -  . lived with It-
Bpt. .h Will kt p out

llou  It Feels to Re in a Collision.
George was asleep, so he didn’t see anything of it. He had been told 

about It later But that second tr.Tin—a C. B. dc Q. freight, came up 
behind them, smashed right through the caboose in which George lay, 
smaiihinc it to matchwood. Then it kept right on going until it had 
sm-'<'hed up two freight cars up ahead of the caboose.

Figure George’s chances out for yourself. A sleeping man in a 
cabi 5e that had been ploughed right through by an engine. Anybody 
whi; would give a nickel fur George’s chances would Just be throwing 
away good money.

"Since I was asleep at the time.”  he says, "I couldn’ t know what 
was happening. The first thing I was aware of was a terrible crashing 
that broke into my slumber. The crash was followed by an almost deaf
ening roar of escaping steam. I felt as though I was being picked up 
bodily by some giant hand and throw’n a great distance.

"I opened my eye** Just then, and the sight I saw was appall
ing. Everything al>out me seemed to be breaking. The bunks 
were tearing from the walls and bending at crazy angles. The 
sides of the car wore splitting and breaking. The back end was 
c rushed in. The floor was but king and heaving. For Just a small 
part of a second I watched the car falling to pieces—and then 
blacknc-ss! ”
Ge ifEe d'it*;n’t know how long he was out, but when he regained 

consciou: nt-33 he was buried beneath a pile of wreckage. Was he hurt? 
He didn t know. His body was numbed by the pressure of the debris 
that hi Id him down. He tried to wriggle around to take a look at himself 
and see if he vLas bleeding, but he was pinned fast.

Then lie Ileurd the Deadly Steam.
"I was held down so tightly,”  he says, "that the only thing I could 

miive was my eyi s 1 lay still a minute, and then, suddenly, I heard the 
hiss fif escaping steam. I began to scream for help then, but the noise 
of the steam was so loud that my voice couldn’ t be heard.”

.^gain George M-reamed—and again! The sound of the steam 
threw him into a panic. Hot steam from an engine boiler has 
scalded many a man to death, and every railroader knows what 
it means. But this steam wasn’t c lose enough to George to harm 
him. and finally one of the trainmen from the C. B. St Q. 
freight heard his cries.
Frantically, the whole crew began dragging for his body, prying up 

timbers and pushing the debris aside. They were only a few minutes 
at It, but it seemed hours to George as he lay there fighting the pressure 
of the stuff that was b> aring down on his body.

At last they got him out. Not one of that crew of rescuers expected 
to find anything but a man badly, if not fatally, injured. After all, w’hen 
a locomotive crashes through a car, smashing it to matchwood, you 
don’t exfiect the man inside to come out unhurt. But THAT’S EXACTLY 
WHAT GEORGE DID!

Lithuania Alarmed
I ITH' A.NIA and P il r,d have

.n -n Lu: ifiRc'-l state of
- for 18 y .,rs be use -if Po- 
•i .7 ;; r;f Vilna, and a tr'fitng 

t h -- br< u?ht them
 ̂ '■ oprr, runflict. Warsaw was
'= ’ p ,nt of v.-nding an ultima- 

t ;■ t- K: I but delayed this on
app’ .il from France and Britain.

The Lithi, all o were afraid that 
Germany, taking advantage of the 
general ferment in Europe, would 
undertake to recover the once Ger
man city of Memcl, which also is 
coveted by Poland.

f  rom Forest to Fireside
Since the ancient F; >ptians. cen

turies be fore Christ, wove, prjunded 
and polished reeds to make sheets 
of papyrus, paper has been made 
of vegetable substances. From 
about 1880, the most prolific source 
of paper (or printing has been the 
American forests of conifers, the 
spruce being the most important 
tree for this purpose. Virtually all 
newspapers are printed on paper 
made (rom a mixture of ground 
and chemically digested wood.
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CARBOHYDRATES and FATS
Foods That Provide Motive Power 
For the Body Machinery ★  ★

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
e East 39th St. New York.

Th e  human body might be compared to a framework filled 
with machinery. It takes food to build the framework, 

food to run the machinery and food to keep it working effi
ciently and this food must be of the proper type.

Last week, I discussed the body building proteins and 
explained how to distinguish between those which build and 
repair body tissue, and those
that are adequate for main- ; and do not utilize their ptUential energy
tpnanpp but not for growth •'* effort, they uill be storedlenance, out noi lor growin. ,totally tn most in,„ntenient
It is equally important that J htcationa! On the ftther hand, an exce%%
you should learn something of : •>! on> i? a detriment. Therefore

z 1 r  1 I - I ' the gtuti sh/nthl he enotteh, hut not toothe fuel foods whicii are neces
sary to fire the body engine 
and furnish motive power to 
propel the body machinery.
Fuel Foods Keep 
Us Alive

much, o f all necessary footls.
Since both carbohydrates and 

fats are energy foods, one nnight 
expect them to play an inter
changeable role in the diet. To a 
certain extent, they do, although 
fat, being more concentrated, pro-

The body could not function in vides two and one-fourth times as

life, in its higher forms, is im
possible. The noted Arctic ex
plorer, Stefansson, found that he 
could exist satisfactorily on an 
all-meat diet, provided he ate lib
erally of fat. On a diet of all lean 
meat, he became violently ill 
within a week.

Besides furnishing concentrated 
energy values, fats help to create 
the fatty tissue which cushions 
the nerves and abdominal organs, 
and forms the pleasing contours 
of face and figure.

Because it leaves the stomach 
more slowly than proteins and 
carbohydrates, fat retards the di
gestion of these food groups some
what, and thus gives staying power 
to a meal. At the same time it 
promotes the flow of pancreatic 
juice and bile, thus helping in the 
a.ssimilation of other foods. Foods 
rich in fat include butter, cheese, 
egf? yolk, cooking fats and oils, 
margarine, olives, pastry, peanut 
butter, most nuts except chestnuts 
and lichi nuts, various kinds of 
sausage and fried foods.

the absence of fuel foods any more 
than a machine 
could run without 
power, or a car 
without gas. Ev
ery breath re

equalmuch fuel value as an 
weight of carbohydrate.

But because of the variation in 
the way these materials are han
dled by the body, it is generally 
considered that health is best 

quires an expendi- served when 40 to 50 per cent of 
ture of energy, ■ total energy value of foods is 
and so does every provided in the form of carbohy-
mov’em ent_from drate and 30 to 35 per cent in the
the beating of the form of fats.
heart to the wink
ing of an eye. 
Even in repose,
the body machin

ery is kept functioning only by
an ever-present supply of fuel.
For, as long as life continues— 
even when you are lying perfectly 
still—you need fuel to carry on 
the internal work of the body.

Activity Demands 
Energy Foods

Carbohydrates Are 
Quickest Fuel

Carbohydrates, which originate 
chiefly in plant life, are readily 
converted into heat and muscle 
energy. Foods rich in carbohy- 
drate.s include bread, potatoes, 
macaroni, rice, cooked and ready- 
to-eat cereals, peanuts, dried and 
preserved fruits, sugars and 
syrup.

Sugar furnishes heat more

Anger Destroys 
Fat Reserves

Experiments have demonstrated 
why nervous, irritable individuals 
are usually thin, while those with 
a serene temperament often ac
cumulate weight. It has been 
proven that anger and fright in
crease the amount of fat in the 
blood and remove a corresponding 
amount of fat from its usual stor
age plac'e beneath the skin. A fit 
of anger may take off more fat 
than an hour’s exercise, or two or 
three days of enforced diet. Thus 
the person who allows himself to 
become upset continually with
draws the fat reserve from his 
body. Such persons could profit, 
perhaps, by taking more of the 
fat-forming foods.

fJut uhether the m embers o f your 
family are gtoni natured, or irritable, 
young or old, they need a constant sup
ply of fuel fintds~ot etery  meal, e ierr  
day, f  uel fostds produce energy and 
energy is the msstiie pouer of life and 
uork and thniiehl.

t  W.NU-C Houston OoudUs—1B3S

Every type of daily activity, in- quickly and more abundantly than 
eluding work and exercise, re- ; any other food. But it has a ten- 
quires additional fuel. If you walk l dency to dull the appetite and is
slowly, you expend twice as much 
energy as when you sit still. And 
when you walk fast, you may use 
up four, five or six times as much 
energy.

The chief fuel, or energy pro
ducing foods, are the carbohy
drates—that is, the starches and 
sugars; and fats. Protein also 
has some fuel value, but Its pri
mary function is to build and re
pair tissue.

Carbohydrates are quick burn
ing, They might be compared to 
the flare of a match in a dark 
room, which gives bright light for 
an instant, but is soon ex
tinguished. Fat, on the other hand, 
burns slowly, like a lamp whose 
wick is turned low.

Danger of Inadequate 
Fuel Supply

Recently there has been a ten
dency to minimize the importance 
of the fats and carbohydrates, due 
to the craze for dieting. Some of 
the results of disregarding the ab
solute necessity for these foods 
are extreme irritability, and a 
greater susceptibility to fatigue, 
nervous diseases, tuberculosis and 
other infections.

also apt to cause fermentation 
Therefore, a large measure of our 
heat and energy is best secured 
from starchy foods such as bread, 
cereals, macaroni and potatoes.

Quick energy can also be ob
tained from the easily digested 
sugars of fresh and dried fruits, 
such as prunes, apricots, raisins 
and fully ripened bananas.

Here  u  an interesting and important 
point uhich  1.1 frequently overlooked  tn 
unscientific reducing diets. Fat re
quires carbohydrates for its proper utili
zation by the hody. 1  hut i i  uhy  u-omen 
uh o try to reduce uithout foUoutng a 
scientifically planned diet frequently 
becom e seriously ill as a result o f cut 
ting doun on carbohydrates uh ile o ier- 
liHiking the fnfs contained in milk, but
ter, and other foods.

Relation of Fat 
To Health

Fats are so necessary to the 
body economy that it is no exag- 

1 geration to say that without fat.

"Home-Wrecking" 
Qualifies of Poor

Furniture Polish

„  TIPSio
(jardeners

Too Much Fuel 
Causes Overweight

It I I  true, h ou e ier , that an excess of 
fuel foods u ill tend to produce oter- 
u eight. For if u e  assimilate them.

When they got him out there was nothing showing on his body but 
a few scratches They took him to u hospital, and the doctors-couldn't 
find anything else wrong with him either, outside of a bad case of nerves.

And if George isn't one of Fate’s white-headed boys—well—I’d like 
to know who is.

Cnpyrifht,-W NU Service.

Your Food is Your Fate
T^HE third of the serie.s of 

 ̂ articles entitled "W’hat to 
Eat and Why," written by C, 
■ iiiston Goudiss, the eminent 

food authority, author and ra
dio lecturer, appears in this 
issue.

In these articles Mr. Goudiss 
tells how you can be strong, 
beautiful, wise and rear healthy 
children by combining the right 
food materials in the diet. He 
points out the vast influence 
which food wields over one’s 
life.

The housewife and mother 
who desires to know what foods 
will benefit her family the most 
will do well to read these ar
ticles week by week and make 
a scrapbook of them for ready 
reference.

Vegetable Pesis
*T*HERE are two major classifl- 
^ cations of insect pests—suck

ing and chewing.
Chewing insects, such as 

beetles, leave telltale holes in 
leaves. They are best controlled, 
according to Harold N. Coulter, 
vegetable expert of the Ferry 
Seed Institute, by dusting or 
spraying plants with arsenicals 
(poisons with arsenate of lead as 
a base.)

These arsenicals are known as 
stomach poisons, for they must be 
eaten by the insects. Plants at
tacked by chewing insects include 
cucumber, squash, other vine 
crops, mustard, tomato, pepper.

Sucking insects, such as aphids 
or plant lice, can be detected in 
small groups on the under surface 
of the leaves. Control by dusting 
or spraying nicotine sulphate or 
pyrethrum directly on the insects. 
Plants attacked by sucking in
sects include peas, pepper, cab
bage, and crops grown for greens.

Make certain what type pest 
you are fighting. Buy properly pre
pared poisons; follow directions.

How erften a houseful of fine fur
niture and handsome woodwork iz 
spoiled by the use of a poor furni
ture polish! There are many pol
ishes on the market today—some 
fair, some good, others excellent 
for luster and long life of the fin
ish! The best is non-greasy, be
cause made with a fine, light-oil 
base! In time, furniture and wood
work can be ruined by the per
sistent application of a cheap, 
poor polish! Such polish will con
tain kerosene, harsh abrasives 
and harmful acids—destructive el
ements, that are unseen and un
suspected! The housewife may 
use one of these polishes, feeling 
that she is economically keeping 
her furniture polished—but this 
poorest economy, if she values 
her furniture (and what hou.st- 
wife does not?). The furniture .n 
a home constitutes the largoi^t 
part of the furnishings—and will 

■ show up like "sore thumbs" w l.t n 
j dried out, cracked or checked. 

This is just what occurs, when 
. other than a reputable oil poliiih 
I is used! Too. a quality oil polish 
' is less expensive! Less is used at 
I one time—for it’s undiluted. The 
, resultant glow is deeper, richer, 

more lasting! Best of all, the fin- I ish of the furniture and woodwork 
' is properly " fed " and kept in 

prime condition! So beware ct 
I harsh, "bargain”  polishes—ft̂ r 
! through them, the furniture suf- 
' fers!

WHEN YOU CLEAN HOUSE 
USE O -C E D A R -T H E
POLISH THAT CLEANS 
AND PRESBRVES YOUR 

FURNITURE i—

More 
women 

use
0-Ced»r 
Polish 

than any 
other 

kind—for 
furniture, 

woodwork 
and floors. 
It CLLASS 

01 it POLISHES

O ^ d a r POLISH 
MOPS • WAX

F:arly Furniture-.Making
Until comparatively recent timea, 

woodworking did not exiat. There 
wai no need for it. Ancient peoples 
apent moat lime outdoora Merely 
eating and sleeping in the home, 
they uaed little furniture, usually 
preferred that to be made of metal. 
But about 400 years ago woodwork
ing became an art; furniture mak
ing was highly profitable and its 
secrets handed down from genera
tion to feneration. But machinery- 
made furniture ended that

For Dazzling Bright Teeth 
use Pepsodent with IRIUM
irium contained in BOTH Pepeodent Tooth Powder 

and Pepeodent Tooth Paete
• IHumI Iriuml.,.it la Irium that now- 
•daya puta mora pep Into Papaodont 
...it la Papaodant containing Irium that 
haa takan tba country by atormi 

YM, it la thia thrilling new cloanelng 
agont that balpa Papaodant make teeth

ahine and aparkle with all their glorioua 
natural radUmcel. .  .Though Irium puta 
more pep Into Pepeodent . . . y** 
Pepeodent containing Irium ia ABBO* 
LUTBtY SArB. Containa HO ntBACH, 
MO ORIT, NO wmCM. Try h today I
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M istress oF I
V IR G IN IA  S T IV ER S

6  Virginia Stivera Bartlett

SYNOPSIS

In Spanish-governed California of 1783 
a conflict between Church and State is 
represented by two friendly enemies, 
frail old Fray Junipero Serra. Francis
can mitalonary, and Don Pedro FaKcs. 
civil governor. After telling Serra he la 
■ending to Mexico for hla wife and 
■on, whom he haa not seen for elgnt 
years, he refuaea his aid toward found
ing the Santa Barbara Mission. Dona 
Eulalia agrees to go to California, ac- 
companif>d by her duenna. Angustias. 
Don Pedro sends for Serra. telling him 
that two priests are on thetr way from 
McxIliu will: EuUUj aiiii >oul)|t Peiliu 
and that he Is leaving to meet them. 
Fages engages a young Indian girl, in- 
dizuela, as maid for Eulalia Eulalia 
■alls from San Bias. It Is a desolate 
trip. From the port of Loreto, a large 
cavalcade loaded with Eulalia's party 
■tarts out for the long overland trip. 
Eulalia, accustomed to luxury and com 
fort. bitterly regrets havtng been per
suaded to come. The two priests. Fray 
Mariano and Fray Bartolomeo, call on 
her and arouse her suspicions as to thetr 
genuineness As the cavalcade stopi at 
various missions. Eulalia hears rumors 
of the approach of her husband White 
Don Pedro plans a great fiesta to w el- 
coma hla wife, Eulalia plans her cos
tume Don Pedro welcomes his beauti
ful wife and young son Kulal.a is toast
ed as the Queen of the Californias O-i 
the long Journey to MoiiU-rey. the re
united couple are royally enicrtuned at 
the Presidio at San Diego Eul ilia d's- 
approves of the democratic rel; lions oi 
Don Pedro and his peoole Pl-*"iing 
weariness In the midst of the feast s' e 
goes to bed where Angustias tells ler 
■he knows Eulal.a ts again to become a 
mother Don Pedro is disturbed b\ the 
developments In the rhsracior of the 
priasts and dreads Serra s disappoint
ment In them.

CHAPTF:R X—Continued

The Governor put hit arms around 
the other’s ahoulders.

"Well said, my old one. Well 
•aid. My wife will think I have 
trained you to say those things to 
her."

As gallant Lieutenant Ortega rode 
beside La Gobemadora he told her 
of the Presidio of Santa Barbara, a 
walled fortress like San Diego, with 
little whitewashed dwellings (or the 
soldiers and their families, a store, 
a blacksmith shop, a chapel, and 
quarters tor himself.

As they drew near. Eulalia could 
see the presidio like a little walled 
city. Its whitewashed walls pink in 
the sunset, its tile roofs red. Again 
there were cannonades to greet her. 
the ringing of the chapel bells, and 
soldiers' women and children bring
ing her great armloads of wildflow- 
crs.

That night she sat long at the 
lieutenant's lavish table, laughing 
and chatting with the company, 
complimenting the food, applaudmg 
the music.

"Now that I am leaving Califor
nia so soon," she thought, "I can en
joy things while I am here. It will 
be an experience to remember, and 
to tell about." Beneath her feet Es- 
cabelllto squirmed in his sleep. Eu
lalia prodded him, and he was still

"Yes," she whispered. "I am 
leaving California—soon."

(ul road stretched before him, up, 
up, into the blue sky, where it termi
nated in a city of bright mansiona.

Faint, sweet sounds of music drift
ed (rom an angelic choir. Fray 
Junipero fell in the dust and raised 
his arms as one came down the shin
ing road, one in a brown (rock like 
his own, with a cloud of singing 
birds about his head.

"Mi Padre San Francisco!" he 
breathed. "Father Francis!" He 
heard a votf-e

"Little Brother Juniper, are you 
ready to come home? 1 am waiting 
for you—"

"Not yet. Father Francis; yet a 
little while! I have work—work. An
other mission—for Santa Barbara!"

"Good, little Brother. But soon. 
You are uwearied!"

F'ray Junipero felt the warm earth 
on hands, face He stirred and lift
ed hirrsplf The vision was gone 
Only a brown road stretched before 
him while overhead a flock of birds 
circled diid cried Pio » dark tace 
leaned over him in concern and ne 
he ird ine yvum{ Indian s voice as 
thoi:sh Ir >m a Kieit distance

“ Little Kiitier you are avLe.iry’ ’ 
He pu.icd himself en ct on irein 

bling limbs and giu^i-ed nis stall 
with Its strong smooth snaft and 
little cross at the top

"Yes. you are aweary and Hun
gry Fat. Padre”

He pulled from his pouch some 
young green onions he had carried 
from the Mission San Antonio de 
Padua and held them out to the fa
ther, who crunched absently at the 
pungent, slightly withered routs.

"A vision—a miracle!" he exult
ed. "Happy augury! Soon will come 
my friend, Don Pedro Fages, and

CHAPTEK XI

Along the King's Highway, where 
foot of king had never trod, nor 
royal hoof rung out. Fray Junipero 
limped slowly. He had been on a 
long Journey, visiting each one of 
his beloved missions. Happy had 
been the Journey, pleasant the visit
ing with his brothers, and gratifying 
the reports he had heard. The mis
sions were flourishing; converts, 
crops and cattle increasing.

He felt happy and satisfied.
By his side trudged Pio, bearing 

a yellow umbrella, which shaded 
the father as well as himself. Pio's 
arms ached, for the umbrella 
seemed mysteriously to gain weight 
as the hours passed.

The father, beneath that moving 
spot of shade, was tracing in retro
spection the first of all these many 
steps that had led him through life 
on his apostolic Journeyings.

That had been over half a century 
ago in Mallorca, the Jewel of the 
Balearic isles in the Mediterranean 
sea.

Seventeen years old, Miguel Jose 
Serra had walked from his native 
village, Petra, to the capital city, 
Palma. His pious parents, amid 
their tearful farewells, begged him 
to ride the family burro, but the 
youthful pilgrim, in his heart al
ready dedicated to the holy San 
Francisco, shook his head. So he 
aet his rope-soled sandals—his al- 
pagartas—on the road that stretched 
ahead of him, for half a century, 
across half a world.

In Palma, doffing the dress of a 
Petran peasant for the Franciscan 
habit and cowl, he doffed at the 
same time the name the peasants 
had called him. Miguel Jose Serra 
was gone. Now there was Brother 
Juniper only. Fray Junipero Serra.

San Francisco had a devoted fol
lower, Junipero. who would steal 
(rom the altar itself, if by stealing 
he could feed a hungry mouth. No 
larder in Asia was safe from his 
plundering. The good saint called 
the little brother. Jester of the Lord, 
saying: "Had I but a whole forest 
of such Juniperal"

So he who traveled from the 
Mediterranean to the Pacific called 
himself Junipero.

Now his journey was nearly dona. 
As he paced steadily on, dazad a 
littla by the sun, and the disregard- 
ad  ampUiicaa of hla body, a baautl*

By HU Side Trudged Pia.

two strong brothers of Saint Fran
cis. Two men of God to help me 
found the Mission SanU Barbara. 
God has heard met My prayers 
have not been in vain. Santa Bar
bara shall have her mission at last. 
Praise God the Father, God the Son 
and God the Holy Ghost!"

All along the flowery miles beside 
the sea, over mountains and through 
canons, Eulalia wondered about the 
famed missionary. Fray Junipero. 
What manner of man was he? Ac
cording to the fathers at all the mis
sions they had visited, he was a 
sainted miracle worker. With these 
opinions her husband concurred sin
cerely, and added other praises of 
his own. Not only was he a saint, 
but he was a man among men, 
strong, fearless, resourceful; un
complaining in the midst of suffer
ing. In short, the Governor gave 
him a soldier's merits in one phrase 
—a good campaigner.

In spite of all this, Eulalia felt 
that he withheld some opinion of the 
padre, and was puzzled to know 
what it might be. Now that they 
were approaching Monterey, and 
she would perhaps meet the Padre 
Presidente before night, she set her
self to discover her husband’s real 
opinion of him.

"Tell me, Pedro," she asked ten
tatively, "more about Padre Serra. 
I have heard much of him, even In 
Mexico City. He seems to be the 
most important person in California, 
apart (rom yourself, my dear. 1 
•hall have to associate with him. 
perhaps confess to him. What la he 
like?”

The Governor hesitated and 
plucked reflectively at hU beard.

"Stop doing that!" ordered the 
lady. "When you do that I know 
you are thinking what you will aay 
Instead of saying it outright"

"Well," he said, but still caress
ing bis beard, "I usually think be
fore I speak. And doing thia helps 
me to think. You have heard all I 
can say about Padre Serra. I like 
him, admire him. We are (rienda— 
good friends. And we are enemies."

"Enemtua — hum." said Eulalia 
stroking an eyebrow with her little 
finger. The Governor leaned ever
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I life, in its higher forms, is im
possible. The noted Arctic ex- 
plorer, Stefansson, found that he 

I could exist satisfactorily on an 
all-meat diet, provided he ate lib
erally of fat. On a diet of all lean 

I meat, he became violently ill I within a week.
I Besides furnishing concentrated 
I energy values, fats help to create 
I the fatty tissue which cushions 
the nerves and abdominal organs, 
and forms the pleasing contours 
<4 face and 6gure.

Because it leaves the stomach 
more slowly than proteins and 
carbohydrates, fat retards the di
gestion of these food groups some
what. and thus gives staying power 
to a meal. At the same time it 
promotes the flow of pancreatic 
juice and bile, thus helping in the 
assimilation of other foods. Foods 
rich in fat include butler, cheese, 
egg yolk, cooking fats and oils] 
margarine, olives, pastry, peanut 
butter, most nuts except chestnuts 
and lichi nuts, various kinds of 
sausage and fried foods.

Anger Deitroyi 
Fat Reserves

Experiments have demonstrated 
why nervous, irritable individuals 
are usually thin, while those with 
a serene temperament often ac
cumulate weight. It has been 

I proven that anger and fright in- 
! crease the amount of fat in the 
! blood and remove a corresponding 
I amount of fat from its usual stor- 
' age plac-e beneath the skin. A fit 
of anger may take off more fat 

I than an hour’s exercise, or two or 
I three days of enforced diet. Thus 
the person who allow’s himself to 
become upset continually with- 

■ draws the fat re.serve from his 
i body. Such persons could profit,
‘ perhaps, by taking more of tht 
fat-forming foods.

bu t uhether the m em hert o f your 
family are eottd nntured, or irritable, 
young or old, they need a conitanl %iip- 

I ply of fuel food* —at e tery  meal, etery  
day. fu e l  food* produce en ergy -a n il 

I energy i< the m otite  pouer of life and 
iiork and thought.
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"Home-Wrecking" 
Qualifies of Poor

Furniture Polish
How often a houseful of fine fur

niture and handsome woodw-ork is 
spoiled by the use of a poor furni
ture polish! There are many pol
ishes on the market today—some 
fair, some good, others excellent 
for luster and long life of the fin
ish! The best is non-greasy, be
cause made with a fine, light-oil 
base! In time, furniture and wood
work can be ruined by the per
sistent application of a cheap, 
poor polish! Such polish will con
tain kerosene, harsh abrasives 
and harmful acids—destructive el
ements. that are unseen and un
suspected! The housewife may 
use one of these polishes, feeling 

i that she is economically keeping 
I her furniture polished—but this :: 
i poorest economy, if she values 
her furniture (and what hou.*-e- 
wife does not?). The furniture in 
a home constitutes the large.-̂ t̂ 

I part of the furnishings—and w iil 
I show up like "sore thumbs”  when 
I dried out, cracked or checked. 
' This is just what occurs, when 
; other than a reputable oil poli:-h 
I is used! Too, a quality oil polish 

IS less expensive! Less is used at 
, one time—for it’s undiluted. The 
I resultant glow is deeper, richer, 

more lasting! Best of all, the fin- I ish of the furniture and woodwork j  is properly "fed ”  and kept in 
J prime condition! So beware of 
i harsh, “ bargain”  polishes—for 
I through them, the furniture suf
fers!

W H EN  YOU CLEAN HOUSE 
USE O -C E D A R -T H E
POLISH THAT CLEANS 
AND P/9£S£AkTS YOUR 

FURNITURE i—

More 
women 

use
O-Cedsr 
Polish 

than tnj 
other 

kind—for 
furniture, 

woodwork 
and floors. 
it CLCASS 

it POLISHES

0(edar POLISH 
MOPS • WAX

Dazzling Bright Teeth 
Pepsodent with IRIUM

wtained in BOTH Pepaodeni Tooth Powder 
ond Pepaodent Tooth Paate
ia Irlum that now- 

ora pep into Papaodant 
mt containing Irium that 
country by atorml 
■ thrilling naw claanaing 
la Papaodant makataath

•hina and aparkla with all thair gloHoua 
natural radiancal. .  .Though Irium putt 
morm pep into Papaodant . • . 7** 
Papaodant containing Irium la ABSO
LUTELY SAFE. Contains NO BLEACH, 
MO OBIT, NO KtnaCE. Try H today I

M istress of M onterey
V IR G IN IA  S T IV E R S  B A R T LET T

O VIrfInIa Stivara Bartlatt WNV Sarvica

8V.\OPSlS

In Spanish-xovernert California of 1783 
a conflict between Church and State la 
represented by two friendly enemlea, 
frail old Fray Junipero Serra. Francla- 
can mlBflonary, and Don Pedro FaRes, 
civil Rovernor. After telUng Serra he la 
aendtnx to Mexico for his wife and 
aon, whom he haa not aeen for eixnt 
yeara, he refutes hla aid tow-ard found
ing the Santa Barbara Mission. Dona 
Eulalia agrees to go to California, ac
companied by her duenna. Anitustlaa. 
Don Pedro aenda for Serra. telling him 
that two prieata are on their way from 
Mexico will: Eulalia and >ouiik Pedtu 
and that he la leaving to meet them. 
Pages engages a young Indian girl. In- 
dizuela, at maid for Eulalia Eulalia 
sails from San Bias It la a desolate 
trip From the port of Loreto, a large 
cavalcade loaded with Eulalia's party 
starts out for the long overland trip. 
Eulalia, accustomed to luxury and com 
fort. bitterly regrets having been per
suaded to come. The two priests, fray  
Mariano and Fray Bartolomeo, call on 
her and arouse her suspicions as to their 
genuineness As the cavalcade stop< at 
various missions, Eulalia hears rumors 
of the approach of her husband White 
Don Pedro plana a great flesta to wel
com e his wife. Eulalia plans her cot- 
tume Don Pedro welcomes h's beauti
ful wife and young son Eulal:a is toast
ed as the Queen of the Califormas On 
the long journey to NhiiiU-rey, the re
united couple are royally enter!sined at 
the Presidio at San Diego Eul ilia d's 
approves of the democratic re. tions oi 
Don Pedro and his peonie Pie -ling 
weariness In the midst of the '-nisi s 
goes to bed where Angustias tells I'l 
she knows Eulal.a Is again to become 
mother Don Pedro Is disturbed b\ the 
developments In the characi.r of the 
priests and dreads Serra s disappoint
ment tn them.

CilAPTF.R X —Continued

The Governor put his arms around 
the other’s shoulders.

“ Well said, my old one. Well 
said. My wife will think 1 have 
trained you to say those things to 
her."

As gallant Lieutenant Ortega rode 
beside La Gobemadora he told her 
of the Presidio of Santa Barbara, a 
walled fortress like San Diego, with 
little whitewashed dwellings for the 
soldiers and their families, a store, 
a blacksmith shop, a chapeL and 
quarters for himself.

As they drew near. Eulalia could 
see the presidio like a little walled 
city, its whitewashed walls pink in 
the sunseL its tile roofs red. Again 
there were cannonades to greet her. 
the ringing of the chapel bells, and 
soldiers' women and children bring
ing her great armloads of wildflow- 
«rs.

That night she sat long at the 
lieutenant’s lavish table, laughing 
and chatting with the company, 
complimenting the food, applauding 
the music.

“ Now that I am leaving Califor
nia so soon.”  she thought, “ I can en
joy things while I am here. It will 
be an experience to remember, and 
to tell about.”  Beneath her feet Es- 
cabellito squirmed in his sleep. Eu
lalia prodded him, and he was stllL

"Yes,”  she whispered, “ I am 
leaving California—soon.”

ful road stretched before him. up, 
up, into the blue sky, where it termi
nated in a city of bright mansions.

Faint, sweet sounds of music drift
ed from an angelic choir. Fray 
Junipero fell in the dust and raised 
his arms as one came down the shin
ing road, one in a brown frock like 
his own, with a cloud of singing 
birds about his head.

“ Mi Padre San Francisco!" he 
breathed. “ Father Francis!" He 
heard a vo ire

“ Little Brother Juniper, are you 
ready to come home? 1 am waiting 
for you—”

“ Not yet. Father Francis; yet a 
little while! I have work—work. An
other mission—for Santa Barbara!” 

"Good, little Brother. But soon. 
You are awearied!"

Fray Junipero felt the warm earth 
on hands, face He stirred and lift
ed hirrself The vision was gone 
Only a brown road itreichcd before 
him while overhead a flock of birds 
circled and cried Fio > dark tace 
leaned over him in concern and ne 
he .rd in? yvung Indian s voice <a 
thvi.gh Ir >m a gieit distance

■ Lillie K i!her you are aw.-.iry'' 
He pu.ied niniself en ct on lri*in 

bling limbs and gia->i.cd nis »latt 
with Its strong smooth xiiaft and 
little cross at the t«ip

“ Yes. vou are aweary and Hun
gry Kat. Padre”

He pulled from his pouch some 
young green onions he had carried 
from the .Mission San Antonio de 
Padua and held them out to the fa
ther, who crunched absently at the 
pungent, slightly withered routs.

“ A vision—a miracle!" he exult
ed. “ Happy augury! Soon will come 
my friend, Don Pedro Fages, and

CHAPTER XI

Along the King’s Highway, where 
foot of king had never trod, nor 
royal hoof rung out. Fray Junipero 
limped slowly. He had been on a 
long Journey, visiting each one of 
his beloved missions. Happy had 
been the Journey, pleasant the visit
ing with his brothers, and gratifying 
the reports he had heard. The mis- 
sions were flourishing: converts,
crops and cattle increasing.

He felt happy and satisfied.
By his side trudged Pio, bearing 

a yellow umbrella, which shaded 
the father as well as himself. Plo’s 
arms ached, for the umbrella 
seemed mysteriously to gain weight 
as the hours passed.

The father, beneath that moving 
spot of shade, was tracing in retro
spection the first of all these many 
steps that had led him through life 
on his apostolic journeyings.

That had been over half a century 
ago in Mallorca, the Jewel of the 
Balearic Isles in the Mediterranean 
sea.

Seventeen years old, Miguel Jose 
Serra had walked from his native 
village, Petra, to the capital city, 
Palma. His pious parents, amid 
their tearful farewells, begged him 
to ride the family burro, but the 
youthful pilgrim, in his heart al
ready dedicated to the holy San 
Francisco, shook his head. So he 
set his rope-soled sandals—his al- 
pagartas—on the road that stretched 
ahead of him, for half a century, 
across half a world.

In Palma, doffing the dress of a 
Petran peasant for the Franciscan 
habit and cowl, he doffed at the 
tame time the name the peasants 
had called him. Miguel Jose Serra 
was gone. Now there was Brother 
Juniper only. Fray Junipero Serra.

San Francisco had a devoted fol
lower, Junipero, who would steal 
from the altar Itself, If by stealing 
he could feed a hungry mouth. No 
larder in Asis was safe from his 
plundering. The good aaint called 
the little brother. Jeiter of the Lord, 
saying: “ Had I but a whole forest 
of such Juniperal”

So he who traveled from the 
Mediterranean to the Pacific called 
himself Junipero.

Now hia Journey was nearly dona. 
As he paced steadily on, dazad a 
litUa by the sun, and the disregard- 
•d ampUncaa of hia body, a baauU-

By HU Side Trudged Pia.

two strong brothers of Saint Fran
cis. Two men of God to help me 
found the Mission Sanla Barbara. 
God has heard mel My prayers 
have not been in vain. Santa Bar
bara shall have her mission at last. 
Praise God the Father, God the Son 
and God the Holy Ghost!”

All along the flowery miles beside 
the sea. over mountains and through 
canons, Eulalia wondered about the 
famed missionary. Fray Junipero. 
What manner of man was he? Ac
cording to the fathers at all the mis
sions they had visited, he was a 
sainted miracle worker. With these 
opinions her husband concurred sin
cerely. and added other praises of 
his own. Not only was he a saint, 
but he was a man among men, 
strong, fearless, resourceful; un
complaining in the midst of suffer
ing. In short, the Governor gave 
him a soldier’s merits in one phrase 
—a good campaigner.

In spite of all this, Eulalia felt 
that he withheld some opinion of the 
padre, and was puzzled to know 
what it might be. Now that they 
were approaching Monterey, and 
the would perhaps meet the Padre 
Presidente before night, she set her
self to discover her husband’s real 
opinion of him.

‘Tell me. Pedro,”  she asked ten
tatively, “ more about Padre Serra. 
I have heard much of him, even in 
Mexico City. He seems to be the 
most important person In California, 
apart from yourself, my dear. 1 
shall have to associate with him, 
perhaps confeaa to him. What la he 
like?”

The Governor hesitated and 
plucked reflectively at his beard.

“ Stop doing thatl”  ordered the 
lady. "When you do that I know 
you are thinking what you will say 
instead of laying it outright”

“ WelL”  he said, but still caress
ing bis beard, “ I usually think be
fore I apeak. And doing this helps 
me to think. You have heard all I 
can aay about Padre Serra. I lika 
him, admlra him. Wa ara frienda— 
good frienda. And we are enemies.”

“ Enemies — hum.”  said Eulalia 
■troklng an eyebrow with her little 
finger. Tha Oovamor laaned ovar

his horae’s neck and caught her 
hand.

“ Don’t do that!”  he laughed 
“ When you do that I know you are 
thinking what you are gouig to say, 
and—"

Eulalia laughed.
“ But It helps me think.” she 

mocked.
The Governor still held her hand 

How dear, how charming she could 
be, thought he.

“ So you are enemies. Why?”
“ My dear. Church and State have 

ever been enemies. Their aims are 
too widely apart for them to work 
together sympathetically. That is 
especially true in California. 'The 
aim of the Crown—the State—in 
California is, frankly, the acquiring 
and holding of this country, and pro
tecting it from other acquisitive na
tions—England, Russia. The aims 
of the Church are the conversion of 
the heathen ’ ’

He loosed ner hand absently and 
pulled his board.

And—’ ’ prompted Eulalia.
“ I, representing the State, must 

do my duty 1 must see that the 
Church dtx'S nothing to jeopardize 
the Crown s holdings Father Serra 
IS the church in California. He 
Aouid like to see all the soldiers 
sent out of the province, and be 
left here with the rest of the Fran 
ciscans. alone to work things out 
his own way.”

Eulalia pricked up her ears.
“ He wishes the soldiery away 

from the province?”
“ He does."
“ And you?"
“ My dear, he would do anything 

to get me away from here. 1 be
lieve he would stop at nothing under 
the sun to rid California of my per 
niclous Influence."

“ Ah,”  said Eulalia, deep In 
thought.

“ He did rid himself of me once, 
you remember. HumphI The 
charges he made against mel And 
the terrible Journey he made, sick 
and suffering as he was, to present 
them to the Viceroy. He nearly 
died, with his crippled leg But his 
belief In what he was doing led him 
on. successfully, that time. I ad 
mire him. On my soul, 1 do.”

The Governor laughed.
“ But I came back."
Eulalia’s mind was working rap

idly. So the Padre Presidente was 
that manner of man! One strong in 
belief In his duty—but one who 
would stop at nothing, as the Gov
ernor had said, to gain his ends In 
regard to forwarding the Church in 
California.

And he believeu Pedro Fages 
stood in the way of complete tri
umph for the Church, therefore 
Pedro Fages must leave California; 
Serra had accomplished that once— 
It might—be—

” A strange man,”  she said aloud. 
“ But I have made up my mind that 
we are going to be friends. Yes. 
good friends. He should be a com
fort to me in this strange land.”

The Governor frowned doubtfully, 
then reached for his wife’s hand 
again.

“ Splendid!”  he cried heartily, 
squeezing her fingers. “ Perhaps you 
can change his opinion of your hus
band. Then we can all live here 
happily, you and I, and all the chil
dren. in California for the rest of 
our lives!"

She withdrew her fingers.
“ Perhaps,”  she said softly, “ per

haps 1 can.”
Pedro the Younger and Escabel- 

lito came dashing to the Governor’s 
side.

“ Father!“ shouted Pedro breath
lessly. “ Look ahead! See, there is 
something strange moving down the 
road! What do you suppose it is. 
wild Indians?”

“ Ai, my child, I almost wish for 
your sake we would meet some wild 
Indians. Where is this apparition?”  

Young Pedro Jumped up in his 
stirrups, “ See—down there at the 
turn. Something yellow—’’ 

“ Yellow?”  ’The Governor leaned 
forward. “ Ah, yes. 1 see. I know 
who it is. It’s Fray Junipero, and 
Pio carrying his yellow umbrella! 
Andale! We will overtake him.” 

Fray Junipero, lost in unearthly 
dreams, was startled at the sound of 
hoof-beats so near him. and moved 
off the royal road hastily as the gay 
party of riders dashed toward him. 
The Governor reined in his mount, 
which reared upright on quivering 
haunches, and faced the missionary.

“ Hail, Father!”  he cried, waving 
his hat. Then he dismounted hast- 
ily.

Fray Junipero blinked, and said 
softly, “ Ah, your Excellency!”

With an impulsive gesture Fages 
put both hands on the monk’s shoul
ders. The face, though browned and 
weather-beaten, gave the Impres
sion of being pale and wan. The 
deep lines were deeper, the silver 
tonsure whiter. Beneath his hands 
he could feel the shoulders, in their 
hot coarse brown covering, so bent, 
so thin, trembling. But it was Juni
pero Serra's eyes that startled him. 
Fiery w’lth strange inner fires, they 
burned in his bony skull, not meet
ing the Governor's intent look, but 
darting avidly among the company 
of riders on the camonio.

I “ My brothers . . my men of 
God . . .”  he murmured. “ O gra
cious Excellency, where are the an
swers to my prayer?’ ’

Pedro Fages dropped his hands. 
He half turned from the missionary, 
avoiding his searching look. For a 
brief second he stood tense, still, his 
hand on the hilt of his sword. Then 
he flung his head up abruptly.

“ Father Junipero . . he be
gan bravely.

But Junipero Serra Interrupted 
him.

“ Don Pedro!”  he cried in a trem
bling voice, holding out his hands 
fearfully. “ Don’t tell me . . . but 
I had a vision . . .  a promise! Ah, 
praise to God on high! 'There they 
are! Al. al, my Brothers! Come 
here, closer! Let me see you . . . 
touch you! You are holy men. an 
answer to prayer!” He stumbled to
ward Mariano Rubi and Bartolome 
Gill holding out his arms, tears 
streaming dowm his cheeks.

The two did not move, but stood 
as though stricken m their tracks.

Serra threw his arms about them, 
looked Intd-their 0tallen faces and 
saw only good there.

“ Alleluia!”  he chanted, “ Ave Ma
ria Purifima! The prayers of Juni
pero Serra are answered!”

Still the two stood dumbly. Rubi’s 
face was red with a guilty flush, 
while Gili grew pale; they too, like 
the Governor, avoided the fires of 
his eyes.

In his Joy. the fervid missionary 
noticed none of these things. He 
looked about him for the Governor.

“ Ah, forgive me. my son, for not 
greeting you!” he cried. “You and 
all your party have my blessing!” 

La Gobemadora w’as staring at 
him. Then she slipped carefully 
from her horse and walked to the 
priest. For a moment she measured 
him with a look, then her eyes 
dropped.

Here was a man. a little man. but 
he towered toward Heaven, and her 
eyes could not measure his stature. 
Her heart pounded. Her knees weak
ened, and almost against her will 
she found herself kneeling before 
him.

“ It Is my wife.”  she heard her 
husband say.

(TO  HE C O .M IM  ED)

Brittany, in Ancient Times Known as
Armorica, Dates Back to Fifth Century

Bretagne, or Brittany, is situated 
on the large triangular peninsula 
which forms the northwestern ex
tremity of France. In ancient times 
it was known as Armorica, and was 
Inhabited by a confederation of in
dependent Celtic tribes. It received 
the name Brittany, or Little Britain, 
about the middle of the Fifth cen
tury, on account of the settlement 
of numerous colonies from Great 
Britain, driven there by the Anglo- 
Saxon invasion.

Under Charlemagne, states a 
writer in the Cleveland Plain Deal
er, the Franks conquered the coun
try, but the successors of this king 
exercising their sovereignty but 
feebly, the Breton princes regained 
and held the form and privileges 
of independence. The feudal lords 
of the province always regarded 
one of their number as their chief, 
because of his superior strength, 
but otherwise the fiefs of the nobles 
were each held independent of the 
others. About the middle of the 
Twelfth century one of these noblee 
succeeded In bringing all the coun
try under his control and called It 
the County of Brittany. It was tha 
daughter of thia count. Constance,

who married Geoffrey Plantagenet, 
the third son of Henry I of England, 
and was the mother of little Prince 
Arthur who was so cruelly mur
dered by his uncle. King John of 
England. Readers of Shakespeare's 
play, “ King John,”  are familiar 
with the story. The stepsister of 
Arthur, Alice, was married to Pi
erre de Dreux, who took the title of 
duke of Brittany and became the 
founder of a line which held control 
of the country, under the protection 
of France, until the latter part of 
the Fifteenth century. In 1491 the 
male line had become extincL and 
the heiress of the ducal estates, 
Anne of Brittany, was wedded to 
Charles VIII, King of France, thus 
attaching the duchy to the property 
of the French crown. In 1532 the 
province was formally united to 
France. It retained a separate Par
liament. however, until the French 
revolution.

WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

YORK.—.Among his com- 
panions in barnstorming, Glenn 

L. Martin was known as 'The 
Dude.”  although his carefully tai- 

. lored flying suits
Martin Had were a l w a y s  
Get-Up of black, including 
Mortician t h e i r  elaborate 

braid trimmings. 
His somewhat mortuary get-up and 
behavior gave an impression of 
great conservatism, and it is not 
surprising that he got backing from 
the bankers when other aviators 
failed.

A few months ago. he said his 
Glenn L. Martin company, of Balti
more, making planes, had a back
log of IIS.500,000.

He told the boose aaval af
fairs rommittee there should be 
• P<r cent Increase In air 
Armaments, that foreign nattons 
are spending ten times as much 
as the I'nited States. He would 
build a 25#,000-pound bomber, 
carrying 3# men and a 4.0##- 
pound bomb load 11,000 miles.
In 1912, this writer saw him put 

an Inflated inner tube around his 
neck, strap a compass on his leg 
and take off to sea, at Avalon bay, 
Los Angeles, In a flying laundry 
wagon on which he had rigged a 
single wooden pontoon. Hs was 
bound for Catalina island, 20 miles 
away. It looked like suicide.

He not only made it, but picked 
up again at Catalina and finished 

j  — . th® round trip.
Round Trip blanking Bleriot,
Sea Flight whose flight over
Ig Succeaa British chan

nel was a one-way 
excursion. He had made the plane 
in an abandoned church.

The flight got him world atten
tion. Then he staged a plane coyote 
hunt, dropped a ball into a catcher’s 
mitt and a bouquet into the arms 
of a beauty contest queen.

This air extravagania did not 
last long. In 1913. he built and 
sold two model TT war planes 
to the army, and has been build
ing fighting craft ever since, 
with the exception of trans-Pa- 
cttlc Clippers.
He grew up in Msekburg, Iowa, 

built a pusher plane in his back
yard and flew it in 1908. He is 
fifty-two.

' l l  WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
’  in his seersucker suit and his 

rumpled hat, frequently looked as 
If he had been sleeping under a 

bridge, especially 
Bryan, Jr., in the midst of a
Faetidioua hard campaign.
About Dreaa son, William

Jennings Bryan, 
Jr., Is fussy about his dress, severe
ly and fastidiously groomed, with 
a Jaunty little moustache and a nice 
collection of malacca sticks, sports 
clothes, and varied haberdashery.

He is in the news now as he be
comes collector of customs at the 
port of Los Angeles, his first recog
nition by the California Democracy. 
In whose vineyard he has labored 
for years.

When his father laid dowrn his 
staff and scrip at Dayton, Tenn., 
he picked from the legacy only 
two things—free silver and anti- 
evolution. Ho is quite unmoved 
by oratory, speaking with calm, 
legalistic precision, with no gift 
for the resounding or oracular.
He has made spirited forays 

against this or that, notably Upton 
Sinclairs “ Epic” 

Will Speak heresy of 1934, but 
Good Word with no such im- i 
for Silver passioned fervor 

as that which in
spired his father. But, when oc
casion offers, he puts in a word for 
•liver, or against evolution.

After the Dayton trial and his fa
ther’s death, he made a knightly 
vow that his lance always should 
be leveled against this ignoble the
ory of man's origin. But nobody 
seems to be bringing that up now. 
The argument is shifting to where 
man is going.

He attended the University of Ne
braska three years, studied law at 
Georgetown university, went to Ari
zona on account of his wife’s health, i 
and practiced law, first in Arizona 
and then in Los Angeles. He is 
fifty years old. |

#  Consolidated News FsaturM. 
WNU Service

Geuereua River
In normal times the Ohio river 

contributes more than half of the wa
ters of the Mississippi river below 
Cairo and in flood periods this pro
portion may rise to two-thirds.

Fish With Rainbow Hues
A rainDow fish, one of the most 

beautiful flshqs in the world, was 
recent^ captured off the coast of 
Portland, in southern Victoria. Only 
two specimens of this rare fish have 
been caught in sixty years, both off 
the same coast. The rainbow fish 
deserves its name, at least when 
alive. It soon loses Its brilliant 
coloring after death. Rainbow hues 
—red, crimson, purple, bright yel
low and brown-green—seem to glow 
on the body, head and fins. Closely 
related to the parrot-fishes, the rain
bow fish is a wrasse, and frequents 
reefs. The male, more gaily col
ored than his mate, is further dig* 
tiagviished by tall trootal spines.

Why Not Fix Those Sagging Springs?
CPRINGS in furniture seldom 

break. The twine that holds 
them does break and webbing 
wears out throwing the springs 
out of position.

To set the springs you will need 
a ball of twine and a needle such 
as used by the upholsterer, 
enough webbing to replace the old, 
tacks ^a-inch long with large 
heads, a block of wood for stretch
ing the webbing, a tack hammer 
and a tack lifter. Remove the cover 
from the seat carefully so that it 
may either be used again or 
serve as a pattern. Most of the 
padding may also be used. Ob
serve how each layer of material 
IS fastened in place, ao that you 
may put it back the same way.

Remove the springs and all old 
tacks. Tack the first strip of web
bing to one edge of the bottom of 
the frame, letting the end extend 
''•» inch beyond the edge, then 
fold the end over the first tacks 
and tack again as at A. Draw 
the webbing across the frame us
ing the block of wood as a lever 
to stretch webbing taut as at B. 
When all the strips have been 
stretched and tacked across the 
frame one way, stretch strips of 
webbing across the other way 
weaving these over and under the 
first ones as at C. Now, sew the 
bottem of each spring to the web
bing with the upholsterer’s twine 
and curved needle as shown in 
this diagram.

Next, turn the frame right side 
up. drive tacks part way in along 
the edges; then tie the springs 
across each way with upholster
er’s twine as shown in diagram C. 
The twine is tied to the tacks 
and to each spring and regulates 
the height of the springs—the out
side edges usually being lower 
than the center to make a rounded 
fop. When the springs are regu
lated evenly, drive the tacks in; 
then replace burlap or muslin cov
erings and padding.

Have you seen Mrs. Spears’ 
book SEWING for the home dec-

’ orator’  Forty-eight pages of step- 
by-^tep directions for making cur
tains, slip-rovers and other house
hold furnishings. It is fuii of in
spiration for homemakers. Read
ers may secure a copy by send
ing name and address with 25 
cents (com preferred to Mrs.

I Spears. 210 S. Desplames St., Chi
cago, 111.

Do your

children
fight against 
taking a laxative?
Your rhild's fare is a mirror of bis fM - 
ings' Duea it show diaicuat or pieaaura 
when you give bun sometbuig to Oiove 
bi.s bowels?

Next time your ehildren need a laxa
tive give them Kx-Lax. It tastes Uks 
d«‘liei<iufl cboeolate —and they II Ioi« ill 
Yet Fx-Lax gives t) relief from
constipation —sni<x)thly. «.aialy. witbout 
upsetting little tummies or causing 
stoniaeb |Muns.

t or ov«*r 30 >-e«rs, F.x-Iax bas been 
Amenea's favonte family laxauve. .Now 
It haa lieen ’ . - ‘[y Improtr !̂ It e
aetually better than ever! It T-tST^kS 
BLTTLR than ever. A' TS BETTER 
than ever—and u MuRE GENTLE 
than ever.

Ex-Lax is as efft*etive f.g- grown-upa 
as It is for cbiklren. lOe and 'Jo® boxes 
at your druggist's.
N sw  Im p rs v s #  — U s tts r  than  s v a e l

EX-LAX
TUI OmCINAL CNOCOLATID LAXATTVt

Ever the Truth
WTiat hinders one from speak

ing the truth, even when one la 
laughmg?

Simple Patch Makes 
This Quilt Block

/

NERVOUS?
Do you Im I *o norrouj 3n*u want to aoraaai? 
Ara you rroaa and imtabtoT !>• you arold 
tSoar daaraat to you?

If your nrr>-«a ara on adga, try LYDIA C. 
PINKHAM ‘8 VEOETABLK COMPOUND. 
It oftan halpa Natura calm quivanng aaraaa.

For thraa foAcraliona ona woman has tdid 
another ho» to go "tmilmg through”  with 
Lydin E. Pinkham ■ Vagrtnbia •.'ompound. It 
balpa Nntura tona up tha ayatem, thua laaoni- 
Ing tha diaeomforta from the (uactiooal d ^  
ordara which wom>*n must endura.

Make s not# NOW to gat a bottle of worid- 
Uranus linkham's Compound today W ITH- 
Ot T KAIL Inim your druggist — mora thaa a 
auU).>a Women bsva arrittaa ia lattara r^  
porting bcncht.
.  I-YDIA E. PINEHAM-g
VEOETABLE CXIVIPOUNDT

Without Law
In the midst of arms the law 

is silent.

Pattern 1583.
Get out your scrap bag and get | 

ready to start your Calico Cat 
quilt. Each cat patch measures 
about 4 by 8 inches and is so easy 
to apply. You’ ll be delighted with 
its colorfulness. Use it on a pil
low too; it’ s very effective. Pat
tern 15^ contains accurate pat
tern pieces; a diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for plac
ing the patches and suggests con
trasting materials; complete, sim
ple instructions for cutting, sew
ing and finishing, together with 
yardage chart; diagram of quilt 
to help arrange blocks for smgle 
and double bed size.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Do You S n iffle?  
“ 2-Drop*’ Treatment 
Brings Head G>ld Relief

Sirariy put two drops Penetro 
Nose Drops in each nostril and 
breathe relief from stuffed nos
trils due to miserable head colds.

Penetro Nose Drops contains 
ephedrine which helps shrink irri
tated swollen membranes—allow
ing more room to breathe, other 
infH’eiiients help bring relief from 
miserable, watery head colds. 

Start this “ 2-Drop” treatment■on-
now—Get Penetro Nose Drop*— 
25c, 50c, $1.00—at all druggista.

Riches end Strength
Men seem neither to understand 

their riches nor their strength; of 
the former they believe greater 
things than they should; of the 
latter much less. Self-reliance 
and self-denial will teach m man 
to crawl out of hia own cistern, 
and eat his own sweet bread, and 
to learn and labor truly to get his 
living, and carefully to expend the 
good things committed to hia 
trust.—Bacon.

HELP KIDNEYS
T o  Get R id  o f  A cid  

a n d  Ptoioonoua Waste
Tow kidnoys tiolp to koop yoo « d l  

ky eonouatly Sltortag waou mattoo 
from tk# blood. II yow kldaoyw got 
fwnrUonally dloordotwd aad (oil to 
rosiovo OKOMS tmpsiitioa. tkoro may bo
Klaofilng of tko wkolo ayotosi oad 

dy-wldo dwtrooa
Burning, oeaaty or too frwquofit art- 

aotloo moy bo o waroliig of ooon kidsiY 
or bloddor dloturbonro.

You may ouffor nagging boekaek^ 
porolatoBt hoodarbo, ottoeko of diaolwoaa 
gotting up nigkta, owoUlog. puffiuow 
undor tko oyoo lool wuok. aonroua, a>Blftyad iMit.

In ouch caoao It la bottor to luly as a 
aMdicioo that haa warn eeuntrir otoa 
a ^ lm  thaa as ooiaothlaa kma tauaf- 
aMv known. Uoa Dema'eKUe. A mukl 
Vfie of grataful pooMo roooOMMg 
Deam’e. Ate sow nwatoorl

D o a n  SPILLS
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Eula Community 
Workers Club

I—ut?<l •verjT Friday, Twou The Club met in the home off* 
Mrn. Cecil Harrii, Wednesday 
March 16th.Entered as Second Class Matter, December 8, 18^, at the Post

9ffloe in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1 8 7 9 ^ ___ _  ........... ........... .. _̂____ __________
_  A.W  B d .S  ,  hw h .t off to tho .chooli th.tMaynie u u r o a ^ A S ^  demonstration agent was present

Midway School News for th,ir crop.
We had a very nice Sunday school

Moat of the events of the In
terscholastic League are over. 
Midway has done her bit toward 
entering the events and ha.s won 
quite a few first places. She takes

Gilliland. Editor and Publisher
Advertising Rates on Application

won the events that she lost. They 
won because they were better

“;;r7™‘p“o'run«
and gave an interesting talk n 
the value of an orchard for each

errors, or any unintentional errors that may 
eorract it in the next issu-i. All advertising orders are 
bmais only. ____  _____  _

»^ea on this of a daily fruit diet as an in* 
surance against ill health.

Mrs. Raymond Jones led a re-NOTICE; Any reflection upon the character, standinn. Jr reputation ........
of any person, firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns creational program which was 
o f The Baird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to enjoyed by all.
the attention of the publisher. _______________________ _ The club will make a candle- j  j .i. u cn...

wick beilspread which will be sold Griffin. Billie Griffin,

last Sunday.
We have preaching the first 

and second Sunday of the month. 
Brother Click of Clyde conducts 
services the first Sunday. Brother 
Mays of Baird conducts services 
the second Sunday. Everybody 
invited to attend.

We had a very nice rain last 
night and some hail, but there 
were no damages done.

Hansol Sanders had a Birth, 
day party at Baird Tuesday 
night. Those attending it from 

all of the Midway were. Martie Webb, Ir-
several intermediat w’^^b, Jerry Webb, Sam

Griggs Hospital 
News

Political 
A nnouncements

to do her best. To win is fun, 
but to lose graciously is an art.

l.ast Wedne.sday night was 
"Midway Night" at the Plaia

Mrs. A. L. Johnson, teacher
in the Oplin public school is a The following announeanenta 
medical patient. | «re made subject to tha action'of

Mrs. M. J. Shelton of Put- the Democraetic primary to be 
nam was operated for appendi- held Saturday July 23, 1988: 
citis Monday. ( _ . . .

Mr.. O. T. Atwood, of Oplin 
iit a patient suffering from heart L^o
complications.

.Miss Doris Carlile, surgical 
patient was able to leave the 
hospital yesterday going to her

107 th Flo-

SUBSCR1I»T10N RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE . , , ^
Ona Year (In Callahan County) — ------------  ------------  “ " ‘I ĥe proceeds placed in the
^ M o n t h s  ___________ _______ ___________ _____  _______ club funds.
niM o Months ----------  --------------------------------------- The club has sent in its edu-
Ona Year (Outside Callahan County) _ .......... ....................... rational fund.

.76 The next meeting will be held 
April 6th with Mrs. Willis Baulch 

"" as hostess.

home at Belle Plain.
.Mexican John of Oplin a pneu

monia patient is slowly improving 
Lee Pool a surgical patient

Six Months
Three Months --------  -  — — ~rc~

No Subscription Accepted for Leas Than Three Months

♦ County Agent*s
* Column

By Ross Prison, County .^gent

* Attend Co, Judges
in that sport. First places have 
been hard to win this year andIn addition to Miss Brown there . . .  ■ w.. .. . .. j  the boys ale especially proud ofwere three other visitors and . . .  ^

And Com, Convention fourteen members present at the xi, c  .i c  u i j d x. The Sunday School and B. T.^ _____  meeting. '
---------------- o

Rowden News

4.H * l.l B BO\.< \IS ir STtK h 
SH(IT\

4-H ('!ub boy
tnt
V

st
ar 

i Jth
thr

Judge I>eonard B. Lewis had 
an opportunity to wax eloquent 
this week. He was honored with 
the privilege of delivering the
respon.He to the address of wel. Singing was well attended Sun. 
come at the West Texas County d«>’ Blalock of Putnam
Judge.- and Commissioners .\sso- several other visitors were
C l a r i o n  convention at Brownwi>od. pce^ent, and a.ssisted in singing. 
Tho Welcome address wa.- by BlaK>ck promised to accom-
11 ri .\. E. Nalx't' county judge other singers here again
'  I?’ .-vn ( ’ >untv.

U. are both on the upward trend. 
The largest number of the quar
ter, in each department was pres-

>. r:'. i.t; >n ran Mai.li 24 
n . . ive B H Fro. land, 

I’’ ., n . Pete King, Putnam 
>■ o., • i . i-omm---
5 . ;i 'n?"Ii?i->n ti:

; //. I), Agent 
Hiisy Lady

I..
!
t :ih 
( ,. .
of tio I = <
Ha;. > , 
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tin^ rh. 
Ahor. May 
r*utan. J hn 1 
Bilii. 'o l  Est
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r.ad ri

•r any
-\
n't .111 .f 
an - then t

t ; y:-'.i r̂ 'ar
demon trarion , .

,  niuoh improved bii. .r of . .  '
Ml, ilon'r rhink

'■lon.
May-’ F iwlrr wh«> i.s in tiaiiiing 

at the Rarnlolph Flying Field, 
.' ân .Antnio Texas spent a few 
d.iv- vi.siting home folks last 
Week.

t’hailes Harper of Cis. o vi.si. 
teil his mother Mr-- M 11.ar-
pei and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Ke-1. Thursday.

Mr. Leslie ismedley who has 
111 1 11 in K1 Pa.'ii. Te\n> for about 
fw 1 n 'iith.- has returned home 
Mr. Sniedley wa.- away to le- 
L'ain his health. He now feel.s

high school group had a picnic Q^ffin, Verna Snow. Doris
supper before going to the theatre j^^ow, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Snow.j is slowly improving.

Mentioning supper brings to Bradherry, Clarly Jaques .Mrs. Cecil Nichols of Iona was
mind that the playground ball KobrTta .Mayes, Welma Pruit,' able to leave the hospital Monday 
team (boys) has a skating party .Mrs. Carl Cook, Dan following major surgery,
coming soon to honor is victory Frances Bolin.

The .Midway Choral Club sang 
at Baird Sunday afternixm and 
won third place. Frances Bolin 
from Midway won first place 
in Declaimation at Baird.

Misses Polly and Thelma Grif
fin of Dudley visited Mr. an!
Mrs. Joel Griffin of Midway over 

ent Sunday and Sunday night.} weekend.
Several new members enrolled Wanda June Culpepper, Iva
and quite a few visitors were James, Opal Fowler, Evelyn Bos- as the warm spring days 
pre.sent. The \ oung People* divi- Betty Jo Hampton, also coming
rdon is rendering a special pro- ___________
gram next Sunday night at Harold Webb of
Everyone i invited and urged ,he home of
to come.

Mi'-es Thelma and l**>IIy Grif- 
fm brought five of their pupil.>* 
home with them to pend th< 
v "ekend with their jiar nt. . .Mr. 
an! .Mr-. Ji .1 :iiiffiii. The .Mi.
(tiifl'iii: are tea<he; f thf Dud
ley r'.hiol.

their parent .Saturday.
M: Kdna .Simw of riyde vi.-i-

»ed hir parent., .Mr. and .Mr--.
Mud .Snow of .Millway ..... . th--

« ek* nd.
Mr. and Mr . \N .lyiie Mo’ n of hieh. t 

.\..il< n.-, vir • d in the home of p operty

G. C. Avery of Baird, pneu-  ̂
monia patient was moved to hisi 
home Saturday. '

Zeliiia C^rrell, suffeiing from 
throat infeeVion was able to 
leave for hi.i home at Oplin, Mon. i 

.Margurite 2 year old daughter, 
of W. J. Paulk of Clyde Buffering j 
from pneumonia was carried home! 
Sunday.

Grandma Grigg.s is i.nproving:
are

Special Notice 
To The Public

T. P. ROSS,
OMAR BURKETT 
WAYNE C. SELLERS 

For Coanty Judge:
L. B. LEWIS 

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE 
W. A. PETERSON 
J. M. McMILLAN 

For ('ommiafiioner Pre. No. 1:
J. W. HAMMONS 
B. O. BRAME

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 2: 
GROVER E. CLARE 
S. S. HARVILLE 
B. M. BAUM 

For (bounty Treaanrer:
MRS. W’ lLL McCOY 

For (bounty Clork:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
OLAF HOLLINGSHBAD 

F'or County Superintendent Pub
lic SchfMtls:

B. C. CHRISMAN 
CITY ELECTION 

For Marshal:
K. L. ELLIOTT, Jr.

I will he in ;iplin W«-dne day • lllCKS Engli“h White and
laieh iP.'is, t > "ll to thi- Brown la-ghorns, *r)..'>(i. Heavy

id« foi ca h all thi- mixed $6.00. Heavy pure breeds-;,
■ Mr . II. (Todl Wind- $•’>..'<0 |K-r hundred. .Star Hatchery

in-I i>:x: nt.-, Mr. and .Mr.-.. L: la
'  ;iii (if . ' i idwav .Sitlurday. thi

MIDW .M W.S
The health cf ■ ur t'lniminity 

It thi.' writing ir i i-lleiit. |(
It I ein though I'l inc ir al- ■

■ -t here and the funner oi in
uir l•<)nllllunity are hu:'. makinir I'.

I. del •
I t a f e  

IL̂ :ht I 
e'l h

d III Hide to title Band. Texan, fir. t̂ door went of 
Wri ten’* (irocerv.

d t;i r e je  t a n y

i- r \ - hauf fer
No. l,.ii. .i.  I t 

; !ty. I ' in.ler pli a 
l .ojier.  Reward.

Licen:  ^ 
:m-w lie' e 
not i fy J .

Mr
■»lin Elliott of the Lower Di-‘p 

.\da Thoiiip- 'n Ci= = k c: untry wa; in Baird -Moii- 
,, day and - ailed at The Star office

;--ani L, Drydeii, of .Abilene was and had his name enrolled on 
a I' im '  v itoi Tin .I.iy. our .-ub - i iption Ii l.

t May . 
F t  . J 
Biant-ui

land. Everett Neil -ntrahan, Billy 
Coppineer, .Aaron Varner, and 
J. N. Varner atti-nded from the 
Cottonwood Club and A. D. Cor-

' . d' n't h;iv a fine time while 
’ ' ah >ut it. Mniulay war an ex- 

t n..'y full day ^-r Callahan'- 
h'-m- demon.-ti at-r. Mi: - Clara 

and enjoyed every
minute of it. The morning wa> 
pent with Mrs. J. .M. Simmon.>i, 

'lanlriHtm demon.-itratcr for the 
Ixme Oak Club, helping with

: aid

Free-

Mr. (ieorge Miller i.- not .so 
well now. Me is not able to be 
up Very much of the time.

Mrs. W’alter Robert.- was quite 
ill again la.st week. She has been 
lonfined to her IkmI several days.

.A very nice rain fell here Tues 
day morning. It was ju.st the 
amount needed for gardens and 
the corn crops which have just 
been planted.

The early gardens are verymattress and spring covers. From
rVli'Tep^iK-ntTr Th,' o'pl.i. Club » ' " l  „rth V T .ctT h .t 'ih 'e
at the Fat Stock Show. The last . . .  fut worms are destroying a por-celebrating with a birthday din

ner and shower for three of the 
members. Those honored were 
.Miss Helen Stone, Mrs. Lillian
C »» fo rd , .nd Mri. A u d .« Tun. p j ^ g t  G r a d e  S c h o O l  
neli. Thirteen club members and

group waa carried to the Fat 
Stock Show by county agent 
Ross Brison and Mrs. Myrtle 
0>rn, secretary’ in the A. A. A. 
office.

tion of the small plants as on
ions and a few other vegetables. 

------------------- o- ■■■ -  ■

three visitors were present for N 0 W S
LA.ST C.ILL FOR WORK SHEET j , x h o . .

During the last week something were; Mrs. J. A. Tunnell
like 200 farmers of the county I*-- A. Hodges, .Mrs. Q. M.
sign<"d work sheets covering their J<^hnson, Mrs. Bonnie Hodges, 
farming operations for 1937. Three Dnita Neal, Mrs, Lillian
are still about 200 more farms Crawford Mrs. .Sarah Magil, Mrs. 
in the county that are not cover- "Tunnell, Mrs. I. R. Keele,
eiL To this group this plea is ^  Hawton, Mrs. Min-
made At the earliest possible Tunnall, and Mrs. J. M. Sim-
moment pleaae gi t in touch with nions. Miss Atrelle Estes, special 
your local ci'mmitteemen and at- ^^T^-'P '̂ndent for The Star ac- 
tend to thi. matter or come by -'<'*» Brow'n to these
th** county '.iffic* and assii-itance meetings,
will be cheerfully given. Your ® .
coo^ration in thi, matter will be jhe Methodist Womens Mission 
highly appreciated. The county society will meet in a busi.

Our teachers Mrs. Lydia and 
Miss Boatwright took us to the 
too, the American Legion Park, 
the Chamber of Commerce build
ing the studio of KRBC, Wool- 
worth and the home of the 
Abilene Reporter-News, last Thur 
sday we had a lot of fun.

Billie Claude Flores i, still not 
able to be in school.

Several of us are planning to 
enter a contest advertised on 
page 40 in Child W’elfare.

Our rock fence is almost com -, 
pleted around the Grammar

TOmmittee and the county office n«»s3 session Monday afternoon, school, it is going to be pretty,
w very anxious that every cotton 1̂1 members are requested to Billy Fred Hart
farm in this county be given ita te present _____________o____________
share of the Callahan County ---------  ^^1 Poindexter'
cotton allotment. If a work sheet WANTED TO BUY— 100 Turkey Dave O’Shields and daughter Mrs.
la not sign , thereby putting eggs, akso 2 or 3 Turkey hens. Joe Slaughter of Oplin, were,
the farm on record in the county Roy I). Williams, Baird, Texas. | in Baird Wednesday. !
office. I t  is doubtful w h e th e r  the _______________________ :
farm will g.-t ,u  ..hare of the 
allotment with the result that 
the 2 cent penalty provided by 
the Act will be rhargedd against 
all the cotton grown un the farm.

Haird F, F, 1. Set f p 
New Project

Something new f r par»
of the Community i-. ri- w * .;,g 
planned by two T the Br rd \ o- 
cational agrieultural ’ uden* . 
John Alexander and Bli Var. 
borough The '• boy .■ i . f 
year tud»’-‘ - in \' cat agri
culture and have a * 1 p
of work -ietup. The> plan ! 
raihe fapon- and <-11 them on the 
market locally.

Billy has 50 y -ung W * R.i. k 
which are doing five, an-1 Jnh: 
has 100 that will > 
to fononize

Jfi’ n i? al' o HI- J r ;i '■ 
a.<* a pr eet whir,, h- * 
and in* nr1 to ■ ,i r n. , r

; 'ap •< :i o e eliei 
and t* '!■ to a 'd  
to weigh 7 anil  ̂ p iiid T>- 
<1<» not loo-e then ternl. rn« 
nor flavor with ag<‘ ? a-, .riz ng 
la a process of removing the 
testicles from the cocken l.s when 
they are approaching maturity.

PARAMOINT  
T heat re-A bilene

.\dult.s, .30-10 ('hildren 20

Starts Friday 
March 25th

ONE FULL WEEK
His First Full Length Feature!

Walt DISNEY'S

V O 7 / ( K

S ER U El
8 L E C T R O L U X  
THE QtU  REFRIGERATOR

'  (OR KEROSENE)
ir ir ir

8 Years' Service— Not 1 Cent Repoirs!
*’Eiglit years ago when I was looking for 

the best refrigerator to buy, a friend said; 
liny a S«*rvel Kleetroiux and your worries 
will be over for all time. There will be ini 
noisy motor to disturb yon; there will be 
only a slight differenee in the amount of 
voiir gas bill; and not a cent fur repairs, 
he was right. I call the Electrolux *my 
household magieian', so (piielly, perfectly 
and inexpensively <h>e8 it work—and with 
nolhing to wear out. It has brought the 
luxury of perfect refrigeration into my 
home in a way anyone can nffonl.” — MHS. 
K M. HKLI.,, L’>27 Owasso St., Fort Worth, 
"Texas.

loNK.-’ DR^ f.OODS F]x-
e hr̂ ix c op Hpf)\v ^̂ ■hi(e and

cn Dwarf Dres.ses. Call
and See I'he .Styles.

ytxu , aJUL fia tp n q , ih iA . . . .

WHY NOT OWN IH
V T ’ OU can buy, own and operate a Servel Electrolux—  

the Gas or Kerosene refrigerator— for what your 
refrigeration costs you now. In other words, you are 
paying for it now. ^  hy do without it?

>̂  e can show you this, with actual figures. They 
will open your eyes.

Servel Electrolux actually pays for itself in your 
home— in cash, in dollars and cents— and then pays 
you a profit besitles. Vi hat other home equipment 
does that?

Of course, Servel Kleetroiux is a different kind of 
refrigerator. Fjitirely different from all others. And 
the only one of its kind. Its freezing unit has no moving 
jMirts. lliink  what that m eans— no pistons, gears, 
whee*ls, In'Its, iM'arings. Not one single thing to wear. 
And no noise. It can't make a noi.se.

For a tiny gas (or kerosene) (lame does all the work. 
And does it for jnst a few cents' worth of gas or kerv)- 
sene a week. .\ small down payment puts it in your 
home. You re fiaying for it anyway— why not own it? 

hy not NOW ?

SAM H. GUIILAND
hAlKD—TEXAS

ALLEN S CASH GRCKIRY
These Are Only A Few Of Our Cash Specials For 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Maxwell House

C O F F E E
1 Lb. Can 28c

Six Delicious Flavors
J E L L O
3 Pkgs. 17c

BLUE RIBBON BABY BEEF
Purchased by us at the Fort Worth Stock Show— will 
be on sale at these popular prices. Come in and get a 
good piece of beef.

iRound or Loin
STEAK Lb. 29c
~~ Calumet
BAKING POWDER  

1 Lb. Can 23c

Chuck or Rumph
ROAST Lb.

Pure Cane
S U G A R
10 Lbs. 51c

19c

FL0UR4s" l1;» *1“ I F R E E
Libby's 14 Oz. Can
TOMATO JUICE

4 Cans 25c

Strictly No. 1
S P U D S
10 Lbs. 19c

MEAL 20 Lbs.

S -T R E T -C -H

We have a complete line of 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Your F'jmk! Dollars .At ALLEN’S

SHIP BY TRUCK
AND SAVE 

TIME! —  MONEY!

PAUL COOK
BONDED and INSCKED 

Call 212 - Baird

del Vour .Mlis ('halmer>

ALL-CROP HARVESTER
order in early

Protects you against crop failures, i>rice increa.se 
iiml guarantees delivery.
It al.so enables us to get your machine in and set 
up, ready for delivery when you want it.

Gibson Implement Company
NUBBIN’S SERVICE STATION 

Bud Weiser, Local Mgr. Baird, Texas

U IIIIIIIH IIIM IIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I  TIm  a t r a c i l i  o f  a bank la deUrminad by ita hlat4M71 

E Ita p o lk y , ita managem eot and the extant a f Ha E

I Th$ First National Bankt of Baird
I  Bnird, Taxaa

E Mtmber Fed«rml Deposit Insormne* Corporstioii E
HiiiiiiiiiiiiuNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiii

BEARDEN SERVICE STATION
SINCLAIR GAS and OILS

CARS WASHED and GREASED  

TIRE REPAIR and ROAD SERVICE

SHIP-BY-TRUCK

(Bonded And Insured) 

Courteous And Careful Drivers

O. D. BROWN
Phone 194

SONNY WRISTEN  
Phone 177

BAIRD, TEXAS
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B A I R D
—ONE W E E K - 

StartiriK Monday. March 
S;00 o'clock

2Hth

B R U N I vS
C o m e d i a n s

Hi* lent Weal of (*ourt Mouae 
Auapicea Baird Fire Department

FREE TICKET
This with 20c will .\dmil One 
Lady and (ient nr Two Ladies, 
on ^londa), Tuesday or Wed
nesday. *

OpeninK IMay 
‘ I'OO Ml’ t’ li

MOTHER.IN.I..\W 
Featuring

Waikiki Broadcasting 
Orchestra

Prices: .\dults _________20c!
C h ild re n  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c ,

B;
the
May 
by < 
.on . 
Hall 
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ggs Hospital 
News

Political 
A nnouncements

K. L. Johnson, teacher 
)p)in public school U a 
patient.
VI. J. Shelton of Put- 
I operated for appendi- 
fiday.
>. T. Atwood, of Oplin 
•nt suffering from heart 
ions.
Doris Carlile, surfrical 
A'as able to leave the 
yesterday ^  her
Belle Plain.
i John of Oplin a pnou- 
dent is slowly improving: 
3ol a surgical patient 
improvintt.
►cil Nichols of Iona was 
ave the hospital Monday 
major surgery.

Avery of Baird, pneu- 
tient was moved to his 
urday.
Correll, suffeiing from 
ifecVion was able to 
hi.̂  home at Oplin, Mun. 
te 2 year old daughter 
*aulk of Clyde suffering 
monia was carried home

1 drigW' is i.nproving 
arm spring days are

/ Notice 
? Public

The following announcatnenta 
are made subject to the action of 
the Democraetic primary to be 
held Saturday Jnly 23, 1988:

For Repreaentative, lf7th Flo* 
torial Distriet:

T. P. ROSS,
OMAR BURKETT 
WAYNE C. SELLERS 

For County Jodge:
L. B. LEWIS 

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE 
W. A. PETERSON 
J. M. McMILLAN 

For Commiaaioner Pre. No. 1:
J. W. HAMMONS 
B. O. BRAME

For Commiaaioner Pre. No. 2: 
GROVER E. CLARE 
S. S. HARVILLE 
B. M. BAUM 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOT 

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 

F'or Tax Asseaaor-Collector: 
OLAF HOLLINGSHBAD 

F'or ('ounty Superintendent Pub
lic SchfMtls:

B. C. CHRISMAN 
CITY KLKtTION 

For Marshal:
K. L. ELLIOTT, Jr.

M in ( fplin Wo.lm lay ( IlK’K.' Engli:;h White and
1 ■f', t ■ 1 til t*. tht* Hrown 1la‘gh*)rnH, $.’>..'>0. Il.-avy

bici fnr ca h  all th. mi \c*l $*'1.00. lhavy pure hree*lN,
• Ml . 11. 1To.O Wiml- $»1..’>0 |x*r humln‘»l. S(tar llatch.-ry

«m| in 01*1. t*» -.ttle Itaini. T=•\a-, fir.-t d*>or w.-st of
Wi i -ten’- t;r..c.iy.

IV(i-.l to H jc-t any
•lin Ellliolt of ih*‘ Lower Dc p

Ml . Ada Thoiiii i -’n ('r k I’ountry wa- in Baird Mon-
tla.>, ami . alb d at Th.• Star office

•ry<b•n. of ..Abilem* was ai):1 ha*i hi: name enrolled on
vi ;tor Tu‘ 4ilay. our mb 1 iptioii li; t.

I, p a tfin q , p fL  U d ii. . . .

NOT OWN i n
3wn and operate a Servel Electrolux—  
kerosene refrigerator— for what your 
9 you now. In other words, you are 
f, Vt hy do without it?

you this, with actual figures. They 
fes.
dux actually pays for it.self in your 
n dollars and cents— and then pays 
lides. hat other home equipment

"vel Electrolux is a different kind of 
irely different from all others. And 
kind. Its freezing unit has no moving 

at that m eans— no pistons, gears, 
rings. Not one single thing to wear. 
can't make a noi.se.
(or kerosene) flame does all the work. 
1st a few cents' worth of gas or kerv)- 
iinall down payment puts it in your 
ing for it anyway— why not own it?

lAM H. GILULAND
hAlKD—TEXAS

ALLENS CASH GROCERY
These Are Only A Few Of Our Cash Specials For 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

six Delicious Flavors
J E L L O
3 Pkgs. 17c

Maxwell House
C O F F E E
1 Lb. Can 28c

BLUE RIBBON BABY BEEF
Purchased by us at the Fort Worth Stock Show— will 
be on sale at these popular prices. Come in and get a 
good piece of beef.

iRound or Loin
STEAK Lb. 29c

Calumet
BAKING POWDER

1 Lb. Can 23c

Chuck or Kumph
ROAST Lb.

Pure Cane
S U G A R  
10 Lbs. 51c

19c

*1ROURis'u,
Libby’s 14 Oz. Can
TOMATO JUICE

4 Cans 25c

65 5 Lb. Sack
MEAL F R E E

Strictly No. 1
S P U D S
10 Lbs. 19c

MEAL 20 Lbs.

ST-R-E-T-C-H

We have a complete line of 
Fresh Fruit.s & V’egetables

Your F'nmkI Dollars .\i ALLF'N’S

B. H. Bennett is reported quite 
I sick suffering from flu compli. 
cations.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis Owen have 
returned from a two months visit 
in Oklahoma.

Cottonseed for planting Qualla 
certified seed for sale by B. L. 
Boydstun. 2U15

H, D, County Council 
Meet

Ivon Scroggs and William Os- 
senbeck of Alexanderia I.a. visi- 
ted Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lan'bert 
Sunday.

The Ruth Class of the Baptist 
church will hold a cooked food 
sale Saturday March 26th will 
also serve Sandwiches cold drinks 
etc,, in the Hall building west 
side market street.

The Missionary Society of the 
.Methodist church will serve ham. 
burgers, ice cream, and all kind 
of drinks at the High school Fri. 
day and Saturday. Everything 
will be five cents.

Houston Food Store
SPECIALS For Saturday, March 26

s u p
M EAL
COMPOUND

Pure Cane, Cloth Bag 
10 Lbs. _

Large Sack

8 Lb, Carton. 
1 Lb. Carton

Hecteaned 
Tested 
and Tagged

SHIP BY TRUCK
AND-S.AVE 

t im e ;  — MONEY!

PAUL COOK
HONDLl) and I N . s r K K l )  

Call 2J2 Haird

(let Your .\llis ('halmers

.1LL-CROP HARYESTER
order in early

Protect.s you again.st crop failure. ,̂ price increa.se 
and guarantees delivery.
It al.so enables us to get your machine in and .set 
up, ready for delivery when you want it.

Gibson Implement Company
NUBBIN S SERVICE STATION 

Bud Weiser, Local Mgr.________ Baird, Texas

4IIIIIIIINIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIHU

s  TIm  aircBcUi o f a bank la deiarminod by ita hlatory | 
i  Ita policy, Ita aiaBageaioot and the exiont o f  Ha =

I The Fhrsi National Btmk, of Baird
i  Baird, Toi

s  Member Federal Deposit Insxiranee Corporation E
HiiiiiiiiiiiiuNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiHiiiiiifi

BEARDEN SERVICE STATION
SINCLAIR GAS and OILS

CARS WASHED and GREASED  

TIRE REPAIR and ROAD SERVICE

.Miss Clara Brown county home 
demonstration agent was called, 
to Wichita Falls .Saturday t(> at 
tetxl her brother who wa  ̂ pain
fully hurt in a car wreck. Miss 
Bri>\\n returrusi home Sunday 
night.

.*5nrah .McGill of Tecum- 
- h  wu> in Baird .Saturday to 
utt=nd the Callahctn t'oiinty conn 
cil meeting. .Mi- .MitJill loently 
i;t Hilled from llollj'wood Cali
fornia wh*-re .-he -pent -iveial 
weeks with her -on. .NIr.s. .McGill 
wa- there during the recent flood.

.Mis. Jam* - Ros.s, who has 
1k*«*ii confin«'<l to her ro-m and 
inn.-t of the time her be 1 for the 
past five months fidowing mjur. 
ies received in an auttimohile 
crarh i.-*, now able to bt* up again 
and went for a drive Sunday and 
spent the day Wedne.sday with 
her sister, Mrs. Lonnie Ray.

O. N. Myatt and son, Nelson 
living on the W. T. Pool farm 
west of Eula were in Baird Tucs 

' day. Mr. and .Mrs. Myatt lived 
■ at Tt'cumseh for a numhei of 
I years before moving to Martin 
I countv where they have lived 
, for the past three years, moving 
to the Pool farm the first of the 
year. Mr. and Mrs. MyatU friends 
sym|*athire with them in tho death 
of their son C. F. 16 years of 
age who aied a few days a;ler 
they mo  ̂ed back to the county.

------------------- o—— ---------
FOR SALE—Qualla certified, 
planting cottonseed for a sale 
here, B. L. Boydstun.

Callahan County Home Demon- 
atration Council met Saturday 
afternoon, March 19, in the Coun. 
ty Court Room with 13 clul>s 
represented. Miss Maurine Hearn 
District Home Demon8t>*ation 
Agent, gave a short talk on the 
functions of committees, and call 
meetings. Miss Vida Moore, for
mer Home Demonstration Agent 
of Callahan County, was present 
and received a hearty welcome.

The council decided to sponsor 
the buying of awards for the 
A.iris 4-11 club on Rally Day by 
aclling a tufting needle.

The Council voted to make th** 
county 100 percent in contribut
ing to the Educational Fund, the 
major part of which is used to 
send the most outstanding 4-H 
Club girl in the state to college 
tor one year.

An announcement wss made 
of tne reporter.^ school which is 
to be held Saturday, March 26, 
from two to four o’clock p. m. 
in the County Court Room. All 
reporters of the Home Demon
stration and girls 4-H clubs of! 
the County were urged to attend. |

Family Reunion
.Mr. and Mis. Iju-y .Meredith 

and chihlieii, Tommie. W Tiona.
F'loydia. and t'arline. have* re
turned from K"it W..ith 
they attended a family nunion 
.^unda;,. at th«* home ■>( .NIr 
•Mere.lith*. n...the, Mr- .< T M..i 
I is A t’hiiu-• dinn; : w.i ■ v-d
and the jifien..M.n ; - rii \i-i. 
t llig point - of Hit. 1 e -!

I'ther n-= inhei ' of the fan.iiy 
present we.«-;

.Mr. and Mr- Paul Me'.-ilifh 
■ f ('hieagi, Mr. ami Mr- R. .M. 
fh ti-oii and -on, Roy. e .Marvin, 
of Fort Worth; .Mi. and .Mr- C.

K. Morri- and son, E. Jr., of 
niney; Mr. and .Mr-. .S. T. .M'-rn- 
the parents.

•Mrs. .Morris, .Mr, ami Mrs. W.A.N'TFMi Quilting and sewing Fi>R RF.NT Two r-om apart-.\BILENE REPORTER NEWS— 
Paul Meredith spent the past .Mrs Ella Thornton, fir-t door ment, $10.00, utiiitie- Morning and AiLemoon cdiNiow
week with Mr. and .Mr.s. Mere<lith. south of .Mr». lx>e Este-‘ le-ident. .'-ee B H. Ih nnett delivered. C. W. O nhmc.

FIELD SEED
MAIZE
CANE
KAFFIR CORN
SUDAN t o o  Lb. Pag

Ari'iviMl P"r<;m The V.-:lley T ruc*k I r*ad tif P'ruit.- k 
Oui’ (Quality an 1 I'rice.

Houston Food Store

Dwarf, 100 Lb. Hag 

Red Top, 100 Lb. Hag 

100 Lb. Hag

SHIP-BY-TRUCK

(Bonded And Insured) 

Courteous And Careful Drivers

O. D. BROWN

Phone 194
SONNY WRISTEN I '

Phone 177 ' !

BAIRD, TEXAS

B A I R D
—ONE WEEK— 

Starting Monday, March 28th 
8:00 o’clock

C o m e d i a n s
Big lent Meat of Court Houne 
Auspice* Baird Fire Department

LOST—Gold cross and chain- 
chain set with pearls. Reward for 
return to me or leave at Star 
office.

Nan Shockley
-------------------o-------------------

ELECTION NOTICE

By, authority in me vested by 
the City Council, I, H. Schwarts, 
Mayor of the City o f Baird, here
by order an election to be held 
,on April 6th. 1938 at the city 
Hall of said City.

The purpo.se of the election 
is for the Voters to decide if 
an additional 10 per cent charge 
is to be made on water con
sumers, the .said 10 percent charge 
to fce set aside soley for the 
purpose of equiping the purposed 
City-County Hospital, the addi
tional 10 percent charge to be 
made for a period of six years. 
Corrine Barringer and W. T. 
Hensley are hereby appointed 
judges of said election.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 18th day of .March 
19.18.

H. Schwartz 
Mayor

Atte.st:
R. L. Elliott Jr., Secretary 

--------------------0-------------------
Birthday Party

Little Miss Jacquelin ButLs and 
her little cousin, Lula Ann Wolff 
were honored with a birthday 
party at the home of Mrs. Clay
ton Butts on Satuniay, March 
12lh it being their 2nd birthday 
and ':>nh received a number of

WANTED.'
GOOD USED CARS AND 

TRUCKS -  IN TRADE ON 
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETS

y<ncn. Chin/^Lo€et Vea£e/L

Our  used car stocks are low, following the 
unprecedented demand of the lost several w eeks. 
W e w ont your ear now! Bring it in and get our 
l ib e ra l t ra d e - in  o ffe r on o NEW  CHEVROLET.

FREE TICKET
This with 20r will Admit One 
Lady and (ient nr Two Ladies, 
on dflondu), Tuesday or \\ ed-i ttice gifts. j
-----• Ice ertam ami cake was served

to the following named guests: | 
Conrad Curti.s Allphin, Jr., 
Maudell and Jack Blakley, Clau- 
die Black, Betty Ixni and Anna 
•Jo Hamilton, Bobbie, Jack and

The treiiieiuloiirt demand of the last 
several weeks ha.s reduced our stock 

r f  u.-rd cars to a |M>int where we're actually short 
of certain popular makes and nualels! We ru'ed 
pMnl u.titl curs and trucks! Vi'e're making lilx'ral 
trade-in offers t«> get them! now is your ojnsir- 
tunity to get a new 10.38 (.Chevrolet on very 
favorahle terms! . . .

Visit our showroom and ins|>e<'t the new (ihev-

rolet—the car that is complete—an«l the new 
Chevndet trucks—the thrift-crirriers for the nation! 
Convince yourself that (^.hevrolet stxiing, Chev
rolet jierformance, ( ’hevrolet features—and Chet'- 
rolet's low prict's—all comhiue to make these new 
nuMlels the la'st investments in motordom! Come 
in — hring your ear or truck with you — get our 
lilw'ral trade-in offer . . . twla\! "You'll lie ahead 
with a ChecrnltH!'^

nesday.
Opening Play 

“ POO MrCH
MOTHER-IN-LAW

Featuring
Waikiki Broadrasting 

Orchestra
Prices: Adults . ______

t hildren -

Helen Ix)u Wright, Tommie Joe 
Wright, Shirley G.iy Watt.s, Ella 
Louise Grant and the two hon- 

' Of ees.

(ifwral Moittrs Instalnu'nl Plan — ConivniVrif, Frorumiu-nl MorubJy Payments. A ('tcneraJ Motor, \'a/ue.

Y O U ’ LL BE JAHfAD WITH A CHEVROLET

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 33. Baird, Texas
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CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
<'hlrk«? R iggeat < ■ t t l * ’ \>rv

Itiwrat s r t . ’ tly rerlucyd pr'n r — Vi’ iit*  i.)r pricaa Rrtmara HaUhcrr.la (irani* Tr«

AROUND  
THE HOUSE

Setting Gelatine.—1.1-' . e sal
ads and des.sert;’ v.;;i f.-.-tcr
in metal molds t! jp. irrol,
earthenware or j:'-;

• • •
When Cuokin< Uheese.— ■ ' ■ k-

!ng snything u v a
low temperature. ■ irtt-a
heat makes v -v r .-' t> ..?;h and
ctrin^y.

• • •
.Sugarinc l>ou*hnutH.—T i dust

- it;; 1. - ;; p' - 'e  V.ie
a : .irr-r - • k f  J put in 

:.;x a ■ ■ .t ; a* ; * Hold
ti.,) of t: s.i k • , = er and

s.hakf- ;t • -‘ r; . tnen
be c 'U'_; o ' -■

2 Steps U  Fighting 
Discomfort of

COLDS
I / - r  - VENTERS ROOT 

T N R 0 U Q H \ 
•ITOMRCH A n O ^

INTESTIN--------
EASE PAIN

H A N O ^  \
lES TO/ .  ^

■ fol

’ RELI EVES 
,•THROAT P A IN ^ ^ ^  

RAWNESS.

*.!! it U'i; tllv rosfs f > r> beve 
. .fa-Vil>l t ■■; -■ . : •

— reliff f.>r t.n? ; = r; n'v .• 
\:>t to 11. .. e : •

Here IS t 1 ! T.! ■
t.-’ ieis m’ ;rn V i f- 

cold ■ i' ûoic n -aith ,i f t ;  
cf -i- .' r 1 ;;;-n ■■ w.it ifnet i-̂ - 
ar. to dir̂ -! ?! .ns in •
I a'Kaii*' Rcllvf ■ ■ p;- r ;p:!b ., 

The I:;iver meili.wl of n 
:s t:;;= w-.y m iny d'»etors 
e' ;.f i.e. Y.ju tjke Ha\. r A-; 
i r r-' ,.!•{ — then if you are 
i;:;! r •« t d promptly, V j-j c«U 

doctor.

.i.-d

•hef
• iW
inn
not
the

1 C i
I J  r o i i u V t -
■ ^  T*BLCT» ▼
XrULL DOZEN 25c ^

Virtually 1 cent a tablet

I wu f xtremes
.S if

t . -e

A  j  / “O P  ci/rs

Moroline
SNOW w h ite  p e t r o l e u m

Bound I riends
' t.ere r ■ 

t en f r ; : - : ‘
. ted in tl,!

YwfR NERVES ON EDGE?
.»-Mr

 ̂ ... ; I-1' ? -J. ' I ; ..k n ;
i-  ,1 „  T|, ,  ,

>• .aK-i )lf-- P.rr 5 , >*V •»
;jti .r. I WA* at.if 

to f« f . tf-'irifd wfiaht. 
mr n f f —; w fff  lifitfr. 

and I lc~Wfd and frit b f 'l f f  n every way.”  
Aak your drug^iat ‘ .r it today

Where Command Is Due
Command your ser-art^, that 

is, those who owe you obt-dience 
(not others).

WNU—L 12 38

Many doctors recotninend Nujol 
because of Its gentle action on 
the bosrela. Don’t confuse Nujol 
with unknown products.

MSBT OR GDWRI RUJOL

SEENand

HEARD
around the

\

NATIONAL
C A P IT A L

By Carter Field *V
W.!-;Hington —The Farley maxim 

thdt the Democrats should fight to 
the 1 t ditch for every possible 
elective .'fttce, no matter how hope- 
h -;s the fight might seem, and al
ways; with a view to building up the 
irn -  2a Don for the "next election" 
i;. be...g shamelessly abandoned, ac- 
c 'rdini? to some very caustic crit- 
u s i::Mde the Democratic party.

Out in the country some Demo- 
c it c leaders, sharing this view, 

' very much disturbed. They are 
t. li ng their senators and represen- 
t;«tiv i that all IS not well, that the 
R>h ublicans are likely to make big 
...roads this fall, and that there will 
t;;‘ a terrific number of casualties 
—  ::ig Democratic house members, 
if not among Democratic senators.

This impression that the Demo
cratic machine is not functioning 
at t<-;. speed, that it is depending 
more on general propaganda and 
.m ire on the strength of Roosevelt 
'vilh the voters, is enhanced when 
such p«* '.ir.iils Come to Washuig- 
l.in i r j  try to get something done 
abt.ut It

' I t.ild -ur problems to Charley 
Mu'hel ,.,i a Democratic worker 
f. >n; V.;i5 )ur: told some friends aft
erward. and I was afraid he 

uld g ) t ) Sleep while 1 was talk-

V. " -I that w inker did not know, 
if c . e uas that Charley might 
b" '.'X for being bored at hear-
;:-K t‘ i- -.iHie 1=1. for the thousandth 
t;r;.e in Lhe 'Iher hand there is 
■:.e old ;t ry of the boy who kept 

r.g. W-If Wolf " ’ when there 
w ; ro If. and who regretted 

. alarms very much when, j 
ifter I'le real wolf came, no one ' 

Paid Joy atte.o-.Mn to his cries. |

would be to permit no discretion at 
all in the administration of the act, 
to pass a law specifying that no 
workers could be made to labor 
more than a given number of hours 
a w’eek. nor paid less than a 
given amount per hour or per week.
Seek Magic Formula

This would be all right if it w’ere 
not for the sections of the country 
amj the particular industries which 
think they must have a differ- 
ential. The only way to have a 
law and to permit such exceptions 
in its enforcement is to vest dis
cretion in some administrative 
body.

Solution of this problem requires a 
magic formula. Administration ex
perts have been busy trying to 
evolve this formula ever since, but 
it is still undiscovered. The Presi
dent is not willing to humble Miss 
Perkins in order to get the law 
through. No other solution has been 
suggested which would come with
in a mile of success.

It might be found tomorrow. The 
President still hopes that it will be 
found before the end of the present 
session. But he is not as optimistic 
as he was. In fact, there are indi
cations that he has become con
vinced the bill will not pass this 
session, though he is still insisting 
on it.

The new committee appointed to 
study the situation, of course, is 
Just a gesture. The same men ap
pointed to that committee have been 
working on the problem as Individ
uals for more than a year. Mere
ly naming them to a committee is 
not going to clear up the fog. Nor 
will the fact that they meet as a 
committee help much. They hava 
been conferring as individuals, 
and as members of the house labor 
committee, for these many months. 
There is no magic in the word 
"committee," and, short of Ed Mc- 
Grady, there is no magic in anyUiuig 
else that has been suggested.

Call It Good Strategy
r ,«*re ars. s in.c .nfluential mem- 

 ̂= rj >f Vie party, however, who be- 
i ve " .ii  it ii :k1 strategy to let 
d> . fv>r a while 

T -y .t -in t D" nk It would hurt 
v -ry  > .,’ .h .f tjic Republicans should 

•, - xty ir seve.nty seats in the 
h ->u i5 of r- sresentatives this fall. 
Th V d r. 1 expect that 'the Re- 
p ’ V. .11 do anything like this

p Mt out that there would 
= v.r advantages to such a 

V- E ,r i>ne thing liie Demo
s' • . m...,.jr!ty in the house would 
it unwieldy and topheavy.

P' r - 't:.rr it would put. as they 
1 A; . V it, tye • fe-iT of God" in the 
h-_;: of the surviving Democrats.

th le ‘  irvivors might be brought 
to h 1 much (■ ore easily on White 
K e commands 

‘ But suppose the Republicans 
‘ h uld actually get control of the 
hou'ie. one of them was asked.

"Thit is almuit impossible.” re
torted the Ti- mocrat ” But sup- 
p-. .- they did’’ Wouldn’ t that put 
thi- R.rr<«bln.ar.s on the spot before 
t' e ' -untry’’ What could they do 

r.t siii|>e ai the Pres.dent and 
the N w Deal" 1 think actually it 
■ huld be far from an unmixed evil. 

I tumk a house f >r the next two 
years contr vled by the Republicans 
would do rriore to insure a sweeping 
D- ;n';cr..-t,c victory m 1&40 than any
th...,: I cm im jjine”

Irit* re ;? the ienat*. battles this
f h - e. y p r-ujnal. N'ithirig
■ uid - ,ke the £r p of the Demo- 
i: oi. t:.e .̂e-.ite except a crop
t •! i r h IU -’ funor-ls f.-r in ex- 

» t .IT y r-~ . .nable probability.
Stumbling Block

* ■ ..d rpr e anyone 
.. .'chinf the stale- 

• >1 :;urb regulation
li i-i q ite apparent that 
c fiirm.-ila which would 
door to Us enactment has

■f
o f
but

h..y Perkins remains the 
turi.’.lkr.g blo« k Not because 
v.iiig she has d -ne about it, 

lie of where to put the ad- 
• -n )f the act, and the dis- 
about tempering the wind 

p jiji;rn larr.bs in this case 
'.hr jct or.-, of the country and the 
parti' ui ;r indu. t̂ries which might 
be fjvorcd with difTorcntials—is the 
chief problem on which agreement 
IS not in sight.

If Miss Perkins were entirely sat
isfactory to William Green, presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labi r, to John L. Lewis, head of 
the C I. O., and to congress, the bill 
would go through like greased light
ning. To put it another way, if 
Miss Pf-rkins were to renign tomor
row. and the President should ap
point Edward F. McGrady in her 
place pasj igw of the bill would hap
pen within 38 hours.

But—there is no likelihood of 
th- t. Lewis and Green are not will
ing to trust Miss Perkins. Congress 
is not Willing to trust her. So the 
alternative would seem to be an in
dependent board or commission to 
administer the law. This Is where 
the power of Green in congress be- 
comoi important. Green sticks to 
the position he took two months ago 
that he would not trust such a 
board. Hii thins are still too much 
barked up by the national labor re
lations board, which he says, favors 
th.t C. I. O. as against the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

The way arounu that, apparently.

Tasty Salt Pork 
With Cream Gravy Household Hints

Old-Fashioned Dish Is 
Always Strong Favorite

By BE r i Y VI EI.I.S

Electric Industry
Every now and then something 

crops up to make the dispassionate 
observer wonder If Franklin D. 
Roosevelt really hates the electric 
industry as much as it believes. 
Most recent among these develop
ments is the letter which J. D Ross, 
one time government ownership ex
ecutive in Seattle and now big boss 
of Bonneville, wrote to a Mr. Neal 
in Knoxville. The sum and sub
stance of this letter was that it was 
good policy to buy out the existing 
private companies, and to pay a 
fair price

TYiere has been considerable 
question as to whether this was not 
a bad slip on Mr. Ross’ part, one 
calculated to get him into pretty 
serious trouble w’ith the President.

The answer seems to be that there 
is. so far, no indication that it has. 
The fur’Jier answer is that very re
cently Mr. Roosevelt, discussing 
the Supreme court decision approv
ing public loans and grants to local 
communities for government owner
ship power plants and electric dis
tribution sy«'ems, said that he as
sumed municipalities and other 
local governments contemplating 
such projects would negotiate with 
the privately owned units now sup
plying them with a view to avoid
ing duplication.

Tlie point seems to be that Presi
dent Roosevelt does not go anything 
like so far as either George W. Nor
ris. Nebraska senator and daddy of 
TV’A. or Representative John E, 
Rankin, the .Mississippi utility bait
er. Rankin has said frankly, many 
tmies, that because of their past 
tint he would, in buying out private
ly owned utilities, pay cniy second 
hand junk value for the proper
ties.

Roosevelt’ s "prudent investment 
theory” applied to the price which 
should be paid for any utility is 
pretty tough, the utility men think, 
and their opinion is shared by most 
men who have ever been in busi
ness, but It IS a lot better thrn 
Mr. Rankin's idta. In fact, it is 
not very f.ir from correct to say 
that Roosevelt is about half way 
h; jn John Rankin and J. D. 
Ross in hi;, idea as to what would be 
a fair price for any privately owned 
utility.
Check on Price*

There are plenty who think that 
R' evelt IS not really eager to have 
the entire electric industry of this 
country public-owned and operated 
—that all he wants is enough of it 
so operated to be a check on the 
prices charged by the privately 
owned companiei.

Roosevelt believes strongly in thg 
social value of cheap electricity. 
Those who hold the view Just stated 
believe that cheap current, and not 
public ownership, is his real objec
tive. Tinctured a little, of course, 
by the enmities which gradually de
velop in such a long fight.

It must be remembered that this 
fight has not been going on only since 
he entered the White House. Most 
of the bitterness was engendered be
fore that, when, as governor of New 
York, he did some things which ir
ritated the utilities, and as a result 
of which many of their executives 
supported other candidates fur the 
Democratic nomination in 1932. 
Which last, of course, is something 
that could not be overlooked.

There are a good many impartial 
observers, folks who think govern
ment owmership is always sn eco
nomic crime, who wish devoutly 
that the privately owned utilities 
would test this theory out by mark
ing dowm their rates. It might cost 
them some money, though even this 
is debatable, as evidenced by the 
records of the privately owned elec
tric company in Washington.

•  B«U SyadtcaW—WNU Servlee.

Ry KDITH >1. HAKRFR 
'I 'H E  other night at a supper 

party, conversation turned to 
fiK)d. We all decl.nred our f.TVorite 
dishes, .\mong them were many 
old-fashioned favorites. There were 
several votes for salt pork and 
cream gravy!

Really, there is nothing better 
than this simple dish, especially if 
you serve tender griddle cakes with 
it. In olden days this combination 
was often used for breakfast, but it 
is as good for lunch or for supper.

Salt pork, of course, belongs with 
baked beans, and 1 agree with a 
critic who bewailed the fact that 
there is not always enough pork 
used in this dish. I suppose it is 
actually supposed to add flavor 
and fat, but must ut us liKe to have 
a portion of pork with each service 
of beans. Y'ou may. of course add 
a piece of pork to canned baked 
beans when you put them in a cas
serole for baking If the pork is 
scalded and cut into small pieces, 
it will be done enough at the end of 
an hour.

As is usually the case, corned beef 
hash proved to be another favorite 
d.sh. All agreed that it must be 
well browned. Fodclied eggs are, 
of course, often served with corned 
beef hash.

IRilt Pork With Cream Grasry.
1 pound thinly sliced salt pork
2 tablespoons fiour
2 cups top milk
Salt, pepper
Soak slices of salt pork one hour 

Drain and wipe dry. Dip each slice 
in fiour and fry until crisp in hot 
frying pan. Remove pork and keep 
hot. Leave two tablespoons of fat 
in the pan, blend in fiour and add 
the milk, stirring constantly, until 
thick and smooth. Boil one min
ute, season to taste and pour over 
meat.

Corned Reef Hash.
2 tablespoons bacon fat or drip

pings
2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 cups chopped corned beef, 

cooked
2 cups cubed boiled potatoes
1 cup stock or milk
Salt and pepper to taste
Melt the fat in a frying pan, add 

the onion, and brown slightly. Add 
the remaining ingredients, well 
mixed. Spread the mixture evenly 
in a pan and cook over a slow fire 
for half an hour. It is best to cover 
the pan at first so that the mixture 
may become thoroughly heated. If 
the hash is to be baked allow 4a 
minutes in a moderate oven (330 
degrees Fahrenheit). The hash may 
be stirred while cooking so that it 
will brown all over but if not stirred 
it should be folded and served in 
the same manner as an omelet 
Garnish with pickled beets and 
serve w’lth horseradish sauce.

OTHER FAVORITES

RKrults
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
4  teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening 

cup milk (about)
Sift dry ingredients together Rub 

or cut in shortening with a stifT 
knife. Stir in milk. Work lightly 
into smooth dough. Knead and roll 
or pat out about half-inch thick on 
a floured board. Cut into rounds, 
put on baking sheet and bake at 430 
degrees Fahrenheit for ten to twelve 
minutes.

Waffles.
24 cups pastry flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
3 rues
4  cup melted shortening or cook

ing oil
14 cups milk
Mix and sift dry ingredients; beat 

eggs and stir in shortening or oil. 
Add milk, and then dry ingredi
ents all at once. Beat until thor
oughly mixed and bake in hot waf
fle iron about five minutes.

Stratford Sauce.
4  cup cream
3 tablespoons chopped apple.
2 tablespoons horseradish
>̂4 teaspoon salt
Whip cream and fold in other In

gredients. Serve with cold turkey.
Scalloped Oysters.

5 tablespoons butter
4 cups soft bread crumbs
1 >-4 teaspoons salt
Pepper
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 pint oysters
Melt the butter, add crumbs and 

seasonings and mix well. Drain 
oysters and arrange in alternate lay
ers with the buttered crumbs In a 
greased baking dish. Bake twenty 
minutes in a hot oven, 450 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Bread Pudding.
2 cups dry bread crumbs
1 quart hot milk
*̂ 4 cup sugar
1 cup chopped flgs
*>4 cup melted butter
3 eggs, beaten
Salt
4  cup chopped nuts
Add bread crumbs to hot milk and 

set aside to cool, then add all other 
Ingredients and pour into greased 
baking dish. Place In pan of hot 
water in moderate oven and bake 
for one hour or steam for two 
hours. Serve with plain or whipped 
cream or pudding sauce.

•  m»U SyntfleaU.—WNU Sarvlee.

\ ' l)U can't beat the Dutch! With 
* practically no ado at all, they've 

been quietly working away at a so
lution of the housing problem that 
makes the plans of other nations 
look pretty incidental. And makes 
us think that (Jueen Wilhelinina 
must be quite a girl.

In the first place, the municipal
ities or government ow ti 99 per 
cent of the residential land, even 
that which private buildings occu
py. It IS leased for long terms to 
builders. But strict supervision of 
structures and upkeep of buildings 
Is maintained. And government 
loans are very easily available for 
building when adequate quarters 
are not otherwise obtainable. All 
rooms and houses for sale or rent 
must be listed with the government 
so that the sup|)ly and demand can 
be closely followed

WoiivuiK men's apartments are 
usually government built and 
owned. They are attractively laid 
out with modern improvements and 
pretty gardens while the better-oiT 
families can have nicer places or 
even estates, so there is plenty of 
incentive for individual enterprise.

The present housing program be
gan m 1833 and the plan is worked

Holland Must Be a Fine Country.

out as far ahead as the year 2000. 
The results of the present housing 
laws have been drastic decrease 
of drunkenness, tuberculosis and 
crime.

But maybe we can’t blame all of 
Holland’s good conditions on hous
ing Equal sutTrage existed there 
before it did in the United States, 
and if you fail to vote you have 
to explain why to the judge. When 
a murder is committed, the name of 
the prisoner Is not made public. 
Prisoners have to serve their full 
terms without hope of pardon; but 
when they are released their prison 
record is a secret so that they have 
a real opportunity for rehabilitation.

Blanton, Blanton & 
Blanton

L A W Y E R S  
Albany National Rank Building 

Albany, Texas 
TIIO.MAS I- BLANTON 
MATHEWS BI.ANTON 

THO.MAS L. BLANTON, Jr.

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers for All Occasions 
,'hone 68 or 228 BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
L A W Y E R

BAIRD, TEXAS

R A N C H  L O A N S
Ranch Loans Made at 5 4  per cent 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
years’ time. No app lica tion  ac
cepted for less than three sactions, 
640 acres each, and as many more 
aa desired. Prompt service.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Baird, Texaa

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRK;GS

La«el t(«rs»on T. A F. Kallwaf Csk 
FhriioM  and SargaoM

DR. RAY COCKRELL
Phrilrlan and Surtaon

Office Phone 340 BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

Offlr* in Odd Fellnwa Building
BAIRD, TEXAS

Jackson Abstract 
Company

BUPERT JACKSON. Manager
BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

14 Taart’ Prartlra la Baird
Since August IS, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

I’hone 89

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

REAGAN A BOWYER 
1507 First National Bank Building 
Phone 2-2066 DALLAS. TEXAS

DR. M. C. McGOWEN
DENTIST X-RAY

I Office, First Stale Bank Building
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

. .  for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
flowers for funerals.

ORDER.S DELIVERED 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere. 
Place Y our Orders With Ua 

Pot Plants For Sale

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Flione 212- L S L Baird, Texas

Office: I’ patairs, Telephone Building
BAIRD, TEXAS
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We’d say that would be a pretty 
fine country to raise a family in. 
No wonder the Dutch have lots u/ 
children.

Bought and Paid For.
So many of us homemakers have 

brainstorms in buying every now 
and thi;n that we may be heartened 
by this story of the lady who bought 
a pair of "problem” bedspreads. 
Oh, they were pretty enough with a 
bow-knot design in chenille—so be
fore Mrs. Martin could say "better 
not" they were bought and paid 
for It was their color, you see. that 
was the problem—natural back
ground with chenille design in 
brown and rust.

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
B E T T E R

Sheet M etal and Plum bing

Sinks . . Rath Tuba . . Gas Stoves 
Electrical Wiring

BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

AH Patrona of the Baird Sewer Company Are Requested ts 
Pay Their Sewer Bills at this Office

When she put them on the twin 
low poster maple beds in her room 
the result was notnmg to brag about. 
The walls were cream color and, 
with the brown and natural tones 
of both spreads and furniture, the 
whole effect was along toward dull. 
But Mrs. Martin was not to be 
stumped, so that bedroom turned 
out to be unusual, sedate, and a

TIM E TO E A T
AT ANY TIME . . . breakfast, lunch or 
dinner . . .  youTl find at this Restaurant 
a great variety of tasty dishes. You'll 
like our special plate lunch.

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
ESTES & ESTES, Proprietor!

She Was .Yudacious With .\eeessories

little on the masculine side—which, 
she claims, is as it should be since 
it IS her husband's room too. She 
chose a deep woodsy green for her 
rug, and painted the walls of the 
room a cool, light green as a com
plement.

At the four casement windows she 
placed draw-type curtains of brown 
linen edged with beige chenille. A 
slipper chair she covered with a 
slip cover made out of an old bed
spread which was simply covered 
with bands of chenille in natural 
beige. A pillow (or the chair was 
covered with a hooked slip she 
made herself, copying the lovely 
bow-knot designs of the bedspreads 
in natural, brown and rust yarns.

Accessories might have proved a 
problem if .Mrs. Martin had not 
been audacious—for it occurred to 
her that there was no law that for
bade her using brass in a bedroom 
—so her lamp bases are of brass. 
A little maple table beside the chait 
has a large brass tray for decora
tion and brass bowls on the window 
sills hold flowers and. In winter, 
small green plants.

The whole effect is as pleasing 
as can be and as this smart lady 
says—"All because I bought (ooliatk 
ly but planned wiaely!"

•  By B«nx W«Ua.—WNU Sarvloa.

Fittimj Tribute to a Loved One
The fltting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of perma
nence and grace; a stone 
that  w i l l  g o  d o w n  
through the years mark
ing the last resting place 
of one whose name you 
respea and honor.
We have a beautiful line 
of the very latest designs in grave markers from which to 
make selections. Our prices are reasonable and our work 
guaranteed. Come in and look over our line; we will take 
pleasure in showing you our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Corner Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texas
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You A re  In Business

Place Y our A dvertising In
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IF YOU have read Damon 
Runyon’s short stories and 

roared over them, or even if 
you haven’ t, mark down “ A 
Slight Case of Murder”  as a 
picture that will make you 
laugh until you ache all over.

You may think it Improbable and 
incongruous that four corpses could 
rouse you to such hilarity, but these 
are characters that would be dis
posed of without tears In any pic- 
ture.
' The inspired casting of the pic
ture is what makes it such fun, for 
Edward G. Robinson plays a comic 
gangster. Instead of the domineer
ing, (iwaggering, futhle«s menace 
that he has played so often and so 
well, he plays here a blundering 
mugg who Just isn’t quite bright.

Richard Himber gave a party for 
Kay Thompson. Lou Holtz, and the 
rest of the co-workers on his radio 
program and ever since the CBS 
studios have looked like a meeting 
of the Society of Amateur Magi
cians. Himber did card tricks at

Lou Holts
his party. Not to be outdone, Lou 
Holtz learned to pick watches out 
of the air. Kay Thompson is spe
cializing in those old scarf tricks 
where one small handkerchief torn 
to bits turns into yards and yards 
of vari-colored scarfs.

-----♦-----
Robert Benrhley, whose abort film 

romedies have been aueb a auceeaa, 
will aaoB be launched on a radio 
program #f his own. The Stroud 
twins will stay with the Bergen- 
McCarthy-Ameche program through 
June 19. and Frank Morgan has 
cancelled a vacation trip to Europe 
because (ana wrote and urged that 
he be kept on the Mrtro-Goldw> n- 
Mayer "G ood News”  hour.

-----♦-----
When you hear the Radio Rube* 

singing old ballads from all parts of 
the country, you can be sure the 
songs are authentic. Mountain mu
sic and old Southern ditties are the 
special hobby of Eddie Smith and 
Luke Davis of the quintet who come 
from North Carolina. Zeb Turney, 
who is the Rubes' announcer, was 
brought up on the Western plains. 
He knew a big repertoire of cowboy 
tongs when he was Just a young
ster.

By the time Universal gets around 
to making their first picture star
ring Charlie McCarthy, Shirley 
Temple may be old enough to play 
the leading role. First Irene Dunne 
was supposed to play the lead. Then 
Margaret Sullavan was engaged. 
Now the latest word is that Andrea 
Leeds, the pretty heroine of "The 
Goldwyn Follies," is going to have 
the fun of making the picture.

Rudy Vallee

PREVEISTllSG: ,

i  M.ovie • Radio t .
★  ★ ★ By VIRGINIA VALE^^^

Rudy Vallee, who from time to 
time gets into battles with new* pho
tographers, turned 
soft-hearted recently 
and helped them get 
some pictures of 
Bing Crosby. Bing 
flatly refuses to pose 
for news pictures 
before or after hi* 
broadcasts. He usu
ally wears an old 
sweater or a shirt 
open at the neck 
and he is afraid that 
too much attention 
might be called to 
his informal attire. Bing's love for 
real Maine lobsters was his down
fall. A friend had shipped some to 
Vallee and he offered to share them 
w'ith Bing only if he would pose for 
pictures when the presentation took 
place.

-----^----
ODDS A M ) K M )S ~ frh en  Janrt

When Chicago’ s schools were 
closed by an infantile paralysis 
epidemic thousands of pupils 
were given zinc sulphate nasal 
sprays, one of science’s most re
cent developments in the fight on 
a deadly plague. But still more 
Important Is the new vaccine de
veloped by Dr. John A. Kolmer 
of Temple university (right) 
who claims it will produce im- 
munitv from infantile paralysis. 
Doctor Kolmer and his assistant 
were given injection* and the 
doctor’s two children came next. 
When the 1937 plague arrived 
hundreds of youngsters were in
jected with the vaccine. Below: 
Dr. F'rances Glenn, Doctor Kol- 
mer’s assistant, at work with a 
small army of young patients.

CURIISG: Of Helping

Caynor m oved into a dressing room at 
the Selsnick-lnlernational studtu to 
start work on a new nicture, the only 
personal lurnishings she brought along 
were lots and lots o f photographs of 
Tyrone Tower . . . Only a fetv days be~ 
fore  Tyrone had confided to Leila 
Uyams that she U'as the only motion- 
picture star he ever wrote a fan letter 
to . .  . Child labor hiws stand in the 
way o f Bobby Breen's personal appear
ances in some cities. as not to dis
appoint fans, he stands in tha lobby and 
greets the customers wherever he  is 
not allou ed to appear on the stage . . . 
Wayne Morris has named hit new po
lice dog "K id  Galahad" .

•  waaUrn M g Vtaovr Union.

At New York 8 Columbia university me 
veloped an elllcienl substitute for the benefi 
plus 8 healing under-water massage treatn 
shows how a patient is lowered into the "hoi

Anothtr help—artificially tnspirad clrcu)atlo(
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Ranch Loans Made at 6^  per cent 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
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as desired. Prompt service.
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IF YOU have read Damon 
Runyon’s short stories and 

roared over them, or even if 
you haven’ t, mark down “ A 
Slight Case of Murder”  as a 
picture that will make you 
laugh until you ache all over.

You may think it Improbable and 
incongruous that four corpses could 
route you to such hilarity, but these 
are characters that would be dis
posed of without tears In any pic- 
ture.
' 'The Inspired casting of the pic
ture is what makes it such fun, for 
Edward G. Robinson plays a comic 
gangster. Instead of the domineer
ing, staggering, ruthless menace 
that he has played to often and so 
well, he plays here a blundering 
mugg who Just isn't quite bright

Richard Himber gave a party for 
Kay Thompson. Lou Holtz, and the 
rest of the co-workers on his radio 
program and ever since the CBS 
studios have looked like a meeting 
of the Society of Amateur Magi
cians. Himber did card tricks at

THE BAIRD STAR

Lou Holts
hit party. Not to be outdone, Lou 
Holtz learned to pick watches out 
of the air. Kay Thompson is spe
cializing in those old scarf tricks 
where one small handkerchief torn 
to bits turns into yards and yards 
of vari-colored scarfs.

♦
Hubert Benchley, whose abort film 

romedies have beeo socta o aureeas, 
will aooa be launched on a radio 
program of hia own. The Strood 
twins will stay with the Bergen- 
MrCarthy-Ameche program throngh 
June 19, and Frank Morgan has 
cancelled a vacation trip to Europe 
because fans wrote and urged that 
he be kept on the Mrtro-Goldw} n> 
Mayer "G ood New s" hour.

-----♦-----
When you hear the Radio Rubes 

singing old ballads from all parts of 
the country, you can be sure the 
songs are authentic. Mountain mu
sic and old Southern ditties are the 
special hobby of Eddie Smith and 
Luke Davis of the quintet who come 
from North Carolina. Zeb Turney, 
who is the Rubes’ announcer, was 
brought up on the Western plains. 
He knew a big repertoire of cowboy 
songs when he was Just a young
ster.

By the time Universal gets around 
to making their first picture star
ring Charlie McCarthy, Shirley 
Temple may be old enough to play 
the leading role. First Irene Dunne 
was supposed to play the lead. Then 
Margaret Sullavan was engaged. 
Now the latest word is that Andrea 
Leeds, the pretty heroine of "The 
Goldwyn Follies,”  is going to have 
the fun of making the picture.

Rudy Vallee, who from time to 
time gets into battles with news pho
tographers, turned 
soft-hearted recently 
and helped them get 
some pictures of 
Bing Crosby. Bing 
flatly refuses to pose 
for news pictures 
before or after his 
broadcasts. He usu
ally wears an old 
sweater or a shirt 
open at the neck 
and he is afraid that 
too much attention 
might be called to 
his informal attire. Bing's love for 
real Maine lobsters was his down
fall. A friend had shipped some to 
Vallee and he offered to share them 
w'ith Bing only if he would pose fur 
pictures when the presentation took 
place.

---- +-----
ODDS AND  EVDS-irfien Jnnel 

Caynor m rned into a dretsing room at 
tha Selxnick-lnlernationul itudiu to 
Hart work on a new picture, the only 
personal furnishinits the brounht alonn 
were lots and lots o f photographs of 
Tyrone Power . . . Only a few days be~ 
fore  Tyrone had confided to Leila 
Uyams that she uas the only motion- 
picture star he ever wrote a fan letter 
to , Child labor laws stand in the 
way o f Bobby Breen's personal appear
ances in tom e cities. as not to dis
appoint fans, he stands in the lobby and 
greets the customers wherever he it 
not allowed to appear on the stage . . . 
Wayne Morris has named hit new pa- 
lica dog ‘'K id  Gnlahad" .• WsaUra N 4 Uokm.

Rudy Vallee

PREVEISTIISG: Science Rattles 
Infantile Paralysis

ImproteJ
Uniform 
International

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

' L E S S O N  --
By HKV HABOI.D L. LUNDQUH5T, 

Dean of the MtKxly Bible InvUtut* 
of Chicago.

® Western Newspaper Union

Lesson for March 27
COKKECTING WRONG IDEAS 

OF RELIGION

LKS«;ON TEXT—Mark 7 1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT—This people honoreth 

me with thetr lips, but their heart la far 
fronn nne Mark 7.0.

PRIMARY TOPIC—At Dinner Time
JUNIOR TOPIC—What Is Real Ra- 

Uglon?
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

rOPIC—What Counts with Cod?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 

rOFMC—Sidestepping Responsibilities.

\ 1
When Chicago’ s schools were 

closed by an infantile paralysis 
epidemic thousands of pupils 
were given zinc sulphate nasal 
sprays, one of scie.nce’s most re
cent developments in the fight on 
a deadly plague. But still more 
important Is the new vaccine de
veloped by Dr, John A. Kolmer 
of Temple university (right) 
who claims it will produce im- 
munitv from infantile paralysis. 
Doctor Kolmer and his assistant 
were given injections and the 
doctor's two children came next. 
When the 1937 plague arrived 
hundreds of youngsters were in
jected with the vaccine. Below; 
Dr. Frances Glenn, Doctor Kol- 
mer’s assistant, at work with a 
imall army of young patients.

:
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J j y i  Scientists Develop H'ays
Of Helping Victims Recover

S O U N D
C O N T R O L

Paralysis cures are second only to pre- 
ventatives in Importance. The above pa
tient, helpless, makes science help him 
by speaking commands into a mouth
piece. Book pages are turned, the radio 
is snapped on and the nurse is called by 
this method. At left, systematic exercise 
gradually develops use of the patient’s 
limbs.
SA’ J..... ................. ....* 4S •

1

s v

At New York s Columbia university medical school science nas de
veloped an etllcient substitute (or the benefits of Georgia warm springs, 
plus a healing under-water massage treatment by air The photograph 
shows how a patient is lowered Into the "hour glass" tank for treatment

ADOtber bclp—artiflclally tnsplrtd circuiatloo witb air-pressur* machuie

The never-ending struggle of 
Christianity is to keep the simple 
gospel of the grace of Go i in Christ 
Jesus free to operate in i-ll it.s glory 
and power, unencumbereu by the 
traditions and formulas of men. It 
has boon my privilege to rend a 
recent book by a brilliant young 
man who, while serving as a profes
sor of philosophy in a large univer
sity. is also versed in the related 
fields of theology, psychology, psy
chiatry, and psychotherapy. He has 
had first hand experience in dealing 
with the problems of men and 
women. With this background of 
both study and experience he gives 
it as his absolute conviction that 
we must get "back to the original 
simplicity of the Christian gospel." 
He suggests that we need to "dust 
ofT the additions and superstruc
tures” that have been added since 
Christ came to seek and to save the 
lost.

Our lesson for today finds Jesus 
meeting that very issue with the 
traditionalists of His day. The 
Pharisees and a delegation >jf 
scribes, who had come all the way 
from Jerusalem to Capernaum to 
seek to ensnare him.

I. Washed Hands and Unwashed 
Hearts <vv. 1-6).

In the process of interpreting the 
law of Moses and applying it to the 
affairs of daily life the religious 
authorities of Israel had developed 
a mass of intricate and oni-rous 
rules which had literajly buried 
the law itself and had substituted 
ritualistic formalism for spiritual 
life. So fond had the scribes and 
the Pharisees become of these tradi
tions that they became bold enough 
to declare that they were far su
perior to the law itself.

Their attack on Jesus because His 
disciples ate with unwashed hands 
did not refer to the proper cleans
ing of one's hands before eating, 
but to the ceremonial washings 
which were said to be necessary if 
one had accidentally touched 
a Gentile, or something that a Gen- 

• tile had touched in the market place.
Jesus skillfully and finally die- 

poses of that question by reminding 
the objectors that they were serving 
God with their lips only, but their 
hearts were far from Him. Washed 

 ̂hands are not a thing to be con
demned. and Jesus says nothing 
about that point. When the wash
ing of hands becomes of more im
portance than the cleansing of the 
heart, however, the soul is in real 
danger. We do not have the tradi
tions of the Jews, but all too often 
within the church we have estab
lished rules, Imposed restrictions, 
required submissions which are not 
scriptural, and hence which we may 
not honestly require of our neighbor. 
Before we rest back in the assurance 
that we are better than the scribes 
and Pharisees we will do well to 

I "take stock” and determine wheth
er we too have fallen into their 
error.

II. Traditions of Man Versus the 
Commandment of God (vv. 7-13).

Here is the heart of the entire mat
ter, for while we may not always 
be aware of it the fact is that 
our anxiety to maintain human 
tradition which is contrary to the 
law and Spirit of God is fundament
ally for the purpose of evading our 
full and true responsibility.

The Jew who was so avaricious 
that he did not wish to support his 
aged and needy parents could en
tirely evade that God-given respon
sibility by declaring that his prop
erty was “ Corban,”  dedicated to 
God. Thereafter no matter how 
great was the need of his parents 
they could receive nothing. The 
execution of this oath was carried 
out to such a fijie point that a son 
who had declared his property to 
be "Corban” could visit a sick 
father or mother for only a brief 
period lest he might stay long 
enough to perform some duties of a 
nurse and thus indirectly contribute 
to his parents by saving them some 
expense.

Thus do men even in our day 
make "the word of God of none ef
fect”  (V. 13), through their tradi
tions. No right minded person ob
jects to the worthy traditions of 
worship and service which are such 
a precious heritage of the Christian 
church. Rightfully apprehended and 
properly used they are both desir
able and helpful. But we must nev
er permit the grace and power of 
God in Jesus Christ "to be brought 
under the trammels of human teach
ers or the arrangements of human 
office-bearers. The first movement 
toward the mastery of the soul by 
tradition is the movement of that 
soul away from immediate, direct, 
first-hand fellowship with God" 
(Morgan).

The crying need of our day, as it 
was of the time when Jesus was ot 
earth, is that we should clear away 
huidering encumbrances.

N e w  S l e n d e r i z i n g  D r e s s e s
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Makes 'Em Say: "How Truj"
People do , not like to b« 

preached to, but they like the frail
ties that all men have in common 
to be pointed out.

You can stand a man who has 
lost all his enthusiasm if ha 
doesn’t become a grouch.

Do doctors realize how they up
set the whole family program 
when they put Father on a diet?

----- : ....... — :---------
Start th« day fa iling
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G A RH ELD TEA
Shallow Act

A kiSS f f t 'e  n.! . i ( ften df>e§ 
not t<Mji si tr.e

IF  YOU’RE in the size-34-and-up ' 
* class, here are three brand new 
fashions designed especially for ; 
you! Everyone of them is ex- j 
tremely smart and everyone is ! 
designed to give added charm and | 
dignity to full figures. They are 
easy to make. The patterns are 
carefully planned to help begin
ners, and each is accompanied by 
a detailed sew chart. So start in 
tomorrow, and have at least two 
of them ready fur Easter.

Princess House Dress.
It’ s a sure way to start the 

day right, having a dress as be
coming and pretty as this one to 
put on first thing in the morning. 
It takes a woman with some 
plumpness to do justice to that 
fitted, long line. Made up in print
ed percale, gingham or cham- 
bray, with rows of ncrac braid, 
this dress will be so successful 
that you’ ll use the pattern time 
and again.

Graceful Afternoon Frock.
An especially charming style 

for luncheons, bridge parties and 
club meetings. The full sleeves 
make your arms look small, and 
are very graceful in themselves. 
Gathers at the shoulders create 
necessary bust fullness. Make this 
dress for now in silk print or chif
fon. Later on, in voile or summer 
sheer it will be your coolest 
dress.
Dress With Lengthening Panels.

The plain neckline, the slim 
waist, snugged in by gathers, the 
long panel, front and back, are all 
beautifully slimming in effect. AH 
in all, this dress is so smart that 
it’s certam to be one of your fa
vorites. This design adapts itself

Tragetly Was DiiTicult 
In Ye Olileii Tvnies

The trials of a strolling player 
In Eighteenth century England 
may be judged from a handbill 
announcing a performance of the 
"deep and affecting tragedy of 
‘Theodosius, or the Force of 
Love’ ,”  at the ‘ ‘Old Theater in 
East Grinsstead,”  in 1758, quoted 
in ‘ ‘Portrait of Mrs. Siddons,”  by 
Naomi Royde-Smith. It says:

"M rs. Crawford (a contempo
rary of the great Sarah Siddons’ ) 
had a shriek and a groan that 
made rows of spectators start 
from their seats. Mrs. Siddons 
went further; when she shrieked 

I the house shrieked with her: at 
her groan young ladies swooned 
in their boxes.”

to so many materials—silk crepe, 
small-figured silk print and, later 
on, linen. i

The Patterns.
1485 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 4H Size 36 re
quires 4*» yards of 39-inch mate- | 
rial, with 3*x yards of braid for 
trimming.

1233 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 36 requires 5H yards of 39- 
inch material.

1482 is designed f<>r sizes 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 34 requ.res 
4 yards of 39-inv’ h matt ri..', vuth 
short slei-vcs. With long sleeves, 
4^ yards.

Spring-Summer Pattern Rook.
Send 15 cents for ti e Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew<hart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

a  Ball Syndteat*— WNU Sarvlca.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets made of 
May Apple are effective in removing 
accumulated body waste.—Adv.

H O T
LEM O N A D E

• a •

LUDEN'S
M enthol C ough  Drops 5 ^

Solli kava aa Alkalina Factor 
that Kalpt you laaul coldal

Head of the Deed
A thing wh.i fi .s d  ine has a 

head s.imcwhere.

D O G S
BLACK LEAF 40
Rteps Dogs Amy froa 
Evargrtaas, Skrabs ate. 

*U*a IWTaaiaaai 
par Mlaa af Spi

Absent Ones
The absent ones are usually 

found in the wrong.

Lenient With Others
Pardon the other person often, 

thyself never.

Now R*al Economy!
1 doB. S t . Jo aap k  A s p i r i a _ _ 10e  
3  doB. S t . Jo sep h  A s p ir i i» _ _ 2 0 e  
0 Vi doB. S t . Joaaph A a p ir is -S S o

s t . J o s e p h
GENUINE PU RE A S P I R I N

F O L L O W  V I C K S  P L A N  F O R  B E T T E R  C O N T R O L  O F  C O L D S
. Full drtatlt ej On Plan m mch VicAi Peckagt^

CHEW LONG BILL N tV Y  TOBACCO

A d v e r t i s e d

B A R G A IN S
•  Our readers should always remember 
that our community merchants t j ’ not 
afford to ad. Tlise a bargain unless it 
IS a real bargain. They do advertise Iwir- 
gains and such advertising means m*'ney 
saving to the people of the community.

"SS¥lAee££^Vom M f7I¥£7ilFE/i
says Jimmy Bateman, praising this fast-roiiing, meiiow ''makings” tobacco . . » •
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Methodist Church
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thoili~t pulpit Sun«iay eve- 
al 7 ;10 uili bv occupied b> 

A Bii-kley, presiding eU 
the Abilene district. Im- 

= ‘ =ly followmjf the preach- 
■rvi. = th. vi.itinjr nuni;Ter 

c-'nduct th. -.H.nul (]uartirly

With Baird Baptist
Joe R. Mayes, Pastor

About Town
With Otto B. Great

--aid; and other official;
■ hu h ar*‘ ut'tfed t.

• at th busin. «. --,.. 4.
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A Fin man**
Th .
March .

t.F- i •
OLFAIA !;■ M W l l t A N :

“Gold Is When 
You Find It"

These are busy times with us, Gosh, who wants to ride around 
lookmK after the sick, planning: town on a morninjr like this? 
for the future service.s of the U.t‘8 walk and Ret full benefit 
church, liHtkini; ahead for the of the weather. Sprinir is here, 
revival meetinjr in our church and all rinrht. You may have doubted 
planning for the K«*»‘«teHt cam. it when the first red birds came 
pui|rn We have ever had and with wintrinir in, you may even have 
that thinkin»r and planning for shaken your heads when the nies- 
the vanjfeli.stic canipaiK’u in the quites started sending out those 
■ allahan A--.>ciation this summer lacy sprays of emerald loveliness 

'ami the new house; well the new laha! There's a poet in thecrowili 
house ir jroinjr fine if you do not but when they turneil on the co.d- 

I brli. V- It just you tio  around by injr system at the show this w c k 
and ee. we are hoping to b. well, we all knew the season 
puttinir th. r.K-k around in a ha.l r.ally be.n iir̂ here.l in. Like 
day o two, 1 tell you I'Hfht now wild jroese and blue birds, the 
. ar.‘ .̂''injf t.> have a house old c>M>ler offer i; a sure si^n 
t I 1 proud of. Now if you have of .sprinjf,
"i ni;:de a -'ontribiition t,i th.' Th.' movement of clearin r̂ .»ff 

'd fund you had bett-.-r do vacant lot to mak.' playirroun.ls 
I am .--ur--- y«)u w-ant to, for th* town projrr.' sinir nicly 

pi:iT! to u. l|: and i iĵ  ht now Th. iv arc plans fc.r at but. t two 
a loiif way to mo;<-. It*‘ jurt an id.a, out may 

m1 at 1 that will make be .la.-h i.lc of town could sp.m- 
oi tw ii.il pio'. -t .. That woul.l 

*̂ ‘ iow ht w many uti- im ,n a r.Tand total ot • i” tit play- 
ore iv’ o ■ - . III;!- c?n..:;rli t ; .'ll:, r;;rc

" t ‘u; - f th-‘ youn-cr ret.
• ' • t n.c t!.,.t ««• l ‘ i 'l l tb. wav thin - b ke.l

btf Wi
th:

b :;

!’■ I
I

1 . ..U \.
■ut ju r ? h‘ w niiiiy n

tb V I w a t
( >

tb b. 
t. \!
h, n ,

It 1.
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t

lait..
mu.h

1 w
to

if
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All I IF. HM( I iR

. ,t. If
• Baird ,hou!d 

• ■ ' • •’ ‘„v, IX. itm- nt
'• b -u .

ti.'- lo s' hour a quar. 
d ; “ Cl pally of M • 

t anjr “ Take Time
B.= H ! " .At th ev"nin„ hour 

t< H ^ - diy Tv/wd .>ntn«- .la

l U f l N T  
A D S

If ir'

partm- r.; un.
M (i.'W.'V.

Th. oa t r
Afi '  : . oo.

h. w I pi h 
• th. h l-i '. 

'■ „.th ri

ll W.* ret, it . .n
>f tbe .'ounty wr in town

a- w K to h.ar the chora
iiir- ■ ; , and from th-

It ' thin. til. * w.’ ■ b ;:;,r in .ui 
b = d '  111 .-ai t .ar -ub ut tb.

i i"U dubi, :■ :_dr i.»
di- ve tb- Bay ".1 y i. i: w

1 -  f a v o t e  with the audi.-r •. 
V= h, I kn: w you uiw it la : 

h.iuld t' - l.t, b it “ Hapjiy Ijinding”
1 that We w .ul.l till a <h - itu-d .?w.dl -how*.

1 t . th- ,'--w rd .if the ‘Hollywood Hotel” , cominjf ciun-
- i t. With th.i d .p i of .'hii.--t, 'la n 1 Monday, should be an-
' .1 Hi: Cl ., a. our Bat ' tber box-offi.’e draw. If you
VO - ry, an in th. pint of our niur icaF, this n* i: ri»rht up

ean "Fvery on* win on .” join ynnr alley. providinK you aren't
ir th effort to win all of our particular about plat et al.
I : fri.nd: and neighbor, to our ."potlurht of the wwk sroes 
Ma-ter, Now come on my good to th<-r! two university loved 
'̂  •ir-tian fri. nd: l-ts do our best, porple, Mr. and Mrs, E. B. MuPi- 

I will preach at I'udl.y Sun.lay f.*ti. You can ask from now until 
aftermam and will be mighty doomsday and I'll wager you 
glad to s.*t all of the community "on't find anyone with an ill
■ut w ord for either of them, and such i

\V. are c pecially inviting and “ recor.l must be prompte.l by
urging our ptople t.i be in the mething on their part. You
b u:. of th.- Lord n.-xt Sunday t'“ d .mly to b.- uioiind them
ami We ar .-.tarting at 10.CK) * • bort whi’e t.- l;n.»w it’.s their

un.selfi.nh ^1 iendly attitude that 
i: the caur. of it all.

Fast Freight Service

ir

hHh r r. . 
dmmn p4. 
an haUr. ’ 
taleretit.,

M- H. PKRKI

I
- -  •

•t f
r' . t
M \ K H
' : t I n •T ?.i- ;ng

pra.riv |s

'.-Tr a-..

.V W le- ;3 y ev ng 
r arranging

Citizens .N K 1 A., . , , : .T = x . M- .( - l,v ing in Bainl iden-
t '  1 w *h tb<- wh-r»-RAIRI) t'HP K M XT( HKRY - 1*il •. inf--“m u:Caatom hatch...g and Baby Walit t-- un ' here andChicks t r ay s  -t en. h .-atuiday ui tt-r L-t‘-at $2.00 per tr^y Tr.=y b 'ci ap- , T h, n

proximately 116 • . . I! ■*! qual- /- - ,.i
rt T . . . , , ^
— L.. t ■ uvity Baby ( ‘ f M.** F* M %

M ’ , P t v XX : • .■Phr- bl. 1 * . *
« ... - "

■ * ♦

IK;.*. - .-^(I-Al H' U ■ - ' ■ : i -

o f our P., •.
not “Hi*

’ * P.

itch, athb-*<- V * - n r
skin irritat:- “. .  ̂ ■■ J j. {)• , , - ,
be refund»*d. L. „ i * n- • ’ - ■ H

• f
“ 'tit r. 1 
0-: l|; ,1'hip.at c m '  PHAR X 7 _/t

Li ij- d< wn to th.- rail yard.- 
■‘info:.: wh.n the Texar type

ni't;'.- ,\o. 601 lumber* in
i?n a l.ing line of b a.I.-.l “ re.-f- 

ei ." Thi: locomotive ha: br -n
fi ‘ ‘d up with a lot of mod.*m 
gadget;-, including light-:-te.-l side 
r.si,, light wheels, ...i he can 
wh. k a fr.-ight train over the 
{like at 55 miles an hour.

Yeai ago 15 miles an hour 
wa: limit on freight sjK*ed. Now- 
55 miles an hour is common on 
th»- T and P., freights making 
h-.-tt.-r s{H;;i than |ia. enger trains

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerou:-- to sell a SUBS- 
TITCTE for 666 just to make 
thr.-e or four cents more. Cut- 
t.imers are your best a--sets; lose

Ithem and you lose your business. 
666 is worth thrt*e or four times 
as much as a SUBSTITUTE .6-12t
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Vira L. Martin
( HIROPRAt'TOR |

At Home All The Time 
Phone 25-F'-ll 
Clyde, Texas

l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

O N E  W E E K —

GUAHANTKKD > iRK THRO VT
r k i .i k f :

If one bottle of A'-'i’ h* .Mop, 
•MB’ new sor* thr at n ;i fai to 
'wlinre sore-thr .a* T*-! }; ; base
vice will be ch .. ; f . re funded 

S -m . “ ITi PMAR.MA^'Y.

Wmh-

d v;.
M..;. h. if 
.'f-d w < : ^  
I n .  , ,
’ ■ Bi.r ■ t.-arh.

Ra-'- -rni'-n

: •  ̂ M.-th:.!i-
be |.i: . nt at 

i -b , with u 
w -nd im.- in 
-1 th.-y iibl 
■-•u:! At l.a-t 

-L-. h,
' I m: t.. th.-

HTOP THAT II HING 
t f  bathere.! !.. . r i ng of

Athlete’ s P'o«it, h- ; 'h. Itch, 
Ring. II iirm or -• h i ; ; f  t
HOLME.'^ DRUG ( ;;-.;rvA .V - M 
-lell you a jar - I- ,’ k .... vk 
Ointnsent on a gi i Lrii^,

and $1.00

xfeth-id -t (-hu;- ): \V='re going
t-- j-r.-par.- a railroad ^rrmon for 

" d.. ft .-tty ‘ ---fri. \V.-*r< going 
ake n; r ‘thet

to, ‘ r:r:ging ia-ii', th- 
■■ -f th.- brak.--. Big. 

>-'U ar*-, We want
fh< t.!i!-.-tti-m “ f the 
rt WI*: . : ; pr.-s.-nce.

BAIRD
GLEN D. BRUNK S

'Truly .1 Good Stage Show* 
STARTISG

MON., MAHCH 28
IX  T H E  B IG  W E L L -H E A T E D

'Leto's** for the Gums
0 «  your gum: 

aait-f- you di: i ■■--f rt, 
will return your m--- ‘‘ in.
•ttle o f "LETO'.- ‘ f

I L .m  RAIN FXLLS

HOLME.S IiRU , 1 i

A - ■ ’■a ' f- ' Ht Baird Tu.-s- 
i: ; - :g Th: rainfall was

M - n r n- r?h and west, 
; r- I hai! falling in that

Abilene Laundry Co
Ragw Cleaned and ,'»hamp.*o.-d 

9x12 Rug. e.L.'.O 
W.‘ Kurni: h F . (>'h.r.g 

Will Call Monday, Wedn- d„ .i 
Friday of F̂ ’ -h W - 

Cali Phon. ’ I'-'i
r.ROVKR •tlLBFRr 

Repro-1 nta'-' T ir I. ■“

h b. .,f much bene- 
: ’ i"i! an.l gra.s.s.

Pin ISX I 1 Rl \N 4 HI R< H

.1 k* ' . pa - ’ I'l- w i'll 
a'  b.ifii th.

666
LieiaM-TableU

ftalre-Noae

!. .“I iK.i.l rh;,ral
k :i ’ ' b- I’ : • lan

Tr^  •Bafc -  S is - T l » m '—  W orl»l » l»e«t 
l.lalMent

• “ ! '• ’ ’ii'iltrymt-n in
;:-i. T:*lritory to use M 

* I for worming your
n -;k-in.s and Turkeys. A Flock 

Tr atm -nf and a sure =hot for 
worms fully Guaranteed. Sold only 
at Holmes Drug Co., Baird Texas.

TENT THEATRE
LOCATI ON:— of Court House

Ci\u*-pice-; Haird Volunteer Fire Department)

20 B E O I»L E  T O  A M U S E  Y O U
In:dii*ling a*-'' 
arid nn=: t ■ •■ ■ i

m-i^b ii.n- and vaud.-' ill.- artists. The laig.-st 
ib -i T- --• Th.-atr.- in Am.-l ira, s.-ats 800.

The U>};eninK Play Monday Xi^ht 
“ TOO MUCH! MOTHEIMX-LAW”

■\ . ..Ill- - .1.*- -X!-., fi.iii a.:s i.f piilit.-, high (-1.-—
f*-!*: i i ' p 'b<- XSiiikiki Hroaii.asting Orch.-slra,

'vi-i:i . . . l l  .ll'II.-Ht .-a- h - Vl -r-.ir a'  Wimi

l ‘ l{l('i:S : Adults 20c; ( hildrcn lOc

F li F K T I C K E T
This with 20c will Xdmit One Lady and Gent or Two Ladies, 

on .Monday. Tuesday or XVednesday.

for you!
. . . a n d  b e t t e r  
c ook e d  me a l s  
a t  l e s s  c o s t  
w i t h  t o d a y ’ s 
g a s  r a n g e

Until you .let u .illy  use tod.iy’s gat 
range you ’ ll never know how easy and 
sure cooking can be, not to mention the 
limirs one cuts from l.itchen time.

Ther ’s .III ,iu torn.! t ic  temperature 
ccnlrol ili.it assures p^rfoct h.iking and 
ro.»sting wlictl^r you .; re in the kitchen 
or out of the hni**c. Tight insul.ition 
h -Ids oven l-c.it c.inst.int . . . help; the 
oven to ht.it I'.i.ter . . , s.ivcs g.is . . . 
and keeps ti e ! '. i * o-l r. immer 
burns IS piovi J * a In fill/ fl. ible heat

that can be controlled to the exact tem
perature r e q u ir e d  for any boiling or 
frying job.

O f course, there are many other fea
tures to make your kitchen work easier 
and .idd hours o f new leisure every d.iy. 
And the I'est way to knosv these fea
tures IS to get .1 hrst-hand look at the 
new ranges. They are as beautiful as 
tiu-y are efficient and arc sold on the 
easiest kind of terms.

I ON I -FAH.

C o  ni m  u n i Nat uraJ Gas Ca
(.AS SVNrCM

G A S  IS V M f f l - t J u i c x ,  U l e a n , e c o n o m i c a l  s e r v a n t

Our Motto—“ Tia

F IF fY -F IR S T  Y E A R IM

PETITION BEING CIRCULATED FOR " "
VOTE ON CTTY-COUNTY HOSPITAL

This Set

Baird citizens at the municipal 
polls next Tuesday will vote on 
whether to increase the water 
rate 10 percent over a fierio.l of 
»ix years to jirovide a funtl of 
approximately $5,000 for e.{ui|)- 
inent of the Callahan County-City 
hoH|)ital now in it.s embryonic 
state.

The city-county hosfiital will 
cost aiifiroxiniately $.‘15,000. Of 
this WPA would provi.le $20,0(M), 
Callahan County $15,000. Equifi- 
ment would be additional.

A {letition now is being circu
lated in the county to secure a 
minimum of 210 signatures of 
qualified voters, which petition 
will be submitted to the county 
commissioners at the April siU 
ting asking the county to call 
an election to vote the requisite 
bonds. It is' uralerstood that the 
‘Voting of additional bonds will 
in nowise increase the county 
tax rate, as the county is in 
good financial condition with 
income sufficient to take care 
of the additional debt.

The proposed institution, ac
cording to architect's plans, calls 
for twenty beds, an operating and 
a delivery room and kitchen and 
other depatrments. It would be 
under supervision of a proper 
head, efficiently and economically 
operated. All physicans of the 
county would be fiermitted the 
use of the facilities. Uication 
for the hospital has not been 
sel.*cted, but several profiosed 
sites have been suggested.

It is estimate!! that Callahan 
County is now extiending around 
$200 a month for ho.-^pitalization 
of the poor, transients and others 
At that rate the county could 
soon pay for its part and have 
a permanent asset remaining.

Generally over the county senti 
ment seems strong for the hospi
tal. At present Callahan county 
has only one such facility at 
Baird. The hospital would keep 
many Callahan county patients 
at home.

If any opposition, proponents 
of the enterprise say it lies in 
the proposal to increa.se the Baird 
water rate 10 per cent. The 
increase, op|x>nents say, would 
impose a burden on the poor. On 
the other hand, proponents de
clare convoying one patient of 
a family to Abilene or elsewhere 
woukl cost many times over 
what would have to be jiaid for 
increased water.

At any rate Baird and Calla
han c«)unty now have an oppor
tunity to .secure a much needed 
institution with very little in
crease of taxation, whereas the 
60 per cent grant from the federal 
government may never again be 
offered.

The ()ro|)osed building would 
be a credit to any county or city 
A picture of the structure ap
pears in the Baird Star thw week 
in connection with this article.

School Building To 
Be Didicated at 
Bayou

Fine rains 
this section 
|m‘c-i{)itation 
inches.

The Bayou school building will 
be dedicated Tuesday evening 
A{)nl 5th the {•rogiuni beginning 
at 8 o’cl(K'k.

lion. L. -A. Wood, State su|)er- 
inteiideiit will b<- the 'i'«'ak<-r f«»i 
the .M.-ai inii.

Mr. U. W. b’owler, sui»riiiten- 
dent joined by the board of trus
tees un«l {latrons of the sehool 
• xteml a cordial invitation to all 
to attend the dedication.

The Bayou Con.solidated school 
was formed by the Bayou, Row*- 
den, Gilliland, Hilb îde, and Oak 
Lawn scho«)l districts into a con- 
.solidated district several months 
ago. The building completed at 
the bt-ginning of the year i.s one 
of the finest in the county and 
thv district is also one of the 
wealthest in the county.

------------------- o-------------------

Th«* rain 
{ilaces and di 
(H-eks to an, 
railronil lake 
'argest in th 
have gaint-d i 
iis a result ( 

The rain fe 
into the gre 
beiiefieal to 
I aiigelands.

ADMIR X

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wooilley, 
have with them their daughters, 
.Mrs. J. R. Parten of Houston and 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Huckler of New 
York.

The A dm
stiation rii 
.March l»th, ii 
J«H‘ Higgins 
called to ord 
and roll wa: 
What I enjo;

After a b 
interesting cr 
the {irize wa 
W. Whittle.

The Club 
March 23 wit 
All n. bers 
as Mrs. Brov 

Refreshmen 
{>ed cream a 
to the memb

Pn

Baird Working For 
New P. O. Building

Statistics are being assembled 
on receipts of the local post- 
office for transmittal to the post 
master general in the plan of the 
local luncheon club to secure a 
federal building for Baird. Photo
graphs of centrally and convene- 
ently ituated lots will be sent 
along, according to Judge Ben 
L. Ru.ssell Sr., chairman of the 
postoffice committee.

Recently James A. Farley post
master general stopiied off in 
Baird a few minutes and was 
met by several prominent Baird 
citizens. In apiireciation of the 
courtesy he has written several 
of hi.-* rece|)tionists fine letters. 
These letters are to be sent with 
other information tending to se
cure the favor of the {xistoffice 
de|mrtment for the government 
owned building.

Baird becomes a second class 
postal station July 1.

DelpI

BIRTHDTY PARTY

Plans Being Made 
To Improve Ross 
Cemetery

At last, after many disapiioint- 
ments it seems that we will now* 
be able to ini|)rove Ross (\*me- 
tery since the Luncheon Club 
have taken the matter in hand 
and the improvement will be 
nuule under plans a|ipioved by the 
Club.

The iron fence facing highway 
No. I'.M which must be removed 
to widen the highway, wil be 
jilaced as north boun*lary of the 
))|ot, while the side facing the 
highway is to be fenced with 
a native itoiie wall, Cenn-tery 
roailway an- to he f-.-iliehed.

Thmiigh the «‘ff-'»-(‘; of fl;;- lat<- 
Li. U *;. I*.well on - f l’;  ̂ -F 
n... i loved iniblic benefactors the
|-ia*d line to tin- < '  ̂ wn-
ealiehe l eieht or tt-ii y»-a's
aeai and a year or <■> later he 
su< <‘< * ileil in raising fiiini.s to have 
city water- (lijied to the cemetery. 

------------------- o-------------------

Jeanette Au.stin, little daugh- 
ter of .Mr. and Mr.s. A. N. .Austin 
eelebrnted her eighth birthday 
on Friday, .March 18th. Pink and 
white ta|)ers ib*corat.e<l the dining 
room. .A hi-autiful white birth
day cake with {liiik eundle holders 
and white candles held the cen
ter of the table, wht-re |)unch 
cake and jello was served, balloons 
and stick candy was given as 
favors. The honore was {iresented 
many gifts by her little fiit-nds 
who shared with her the joy of 
opening the gift {lackagea.
Those {)i-0 '<ent w«>re:

Carol .Smith, Annie Jo«' Hamil
ton, .Mamie Ijiverne Chatham, 
Eugi-ne Butb-r, Peggy Mae and 
Patty Fay Perry, Dan Nordyke, 
X’ ircinia St!'Veii:on. A. J. and 
.ligks H"pkiii-, Tlu-lnia .Ie\>.:| 
R*' e, ('ill I ii: 1 , M.-ole;*'
L<ip*-r, Dnri; June, and Je.ssio 
' . ' lao.,:.. p. ■ ,| 4,‘ . ,
.X list -p.

Seventeen i 
ent when the 
Tuesday afU 
in the home 
Elroy with 5 
hostess. Roll 
by Household 
R. H. Brison 
lowing inten 
Interior Deco 
ed:

Art in the 
XVhat Evorj' 
About Interii 
Siadous, XX'ir 
Mrs. Cockrell,

Two visitor! 
Dan Clark o 
Karl Hall.

The next n 
.March ‘2‘.*th ii 
James Ross.

Pli

Callahan 
Workers Con 
Cross Plains I 
.A. M. April ( 
(lute of this 
avoid conflict 
10:00, A. M 
J^ervice, Led 
well, Abilene 
“ Our Home 
by Rev. R. h 
.M., “ Our For 
Disciis.'.ed by 
lene. 11:15, A 
11:20,A. M.- I 

Tierce.

1:00. P. .M.- 
Service, la*d b; 
Baird. 1:15, 
•Mission XX’ork’ 
J. W. Arnett 
.M. Hoard Me 
•J:15 P. .M, Ir 
By Rev. F. 
L*-nedict ion.

Sam Windham and fittle son 
Billy, of Oplin were in Baird 
Tuesday.

(I. or ,. Cl iitchficbl of IEai;d 
JiMlic ii'kI Loiii-, Crutchf < Id of 
Ahilem* were called to Houston 
Tuesilay by the aeriou.s illness 
of their mother Mrs. Joe rutchfield 
Last report from Mrs. Crutch
field who is 84 years old was 
that her condition was serious.

XX ay  PC C. 
i. ;-an;lid.-it! 

’ - c  fl,.* : I
::f C.-i.!;ih;in ;,n
was in Haird 
itili-r d of h 
,S(-|b>i-s is a.- 
I'ather .M. .S. ] 
lication of the 
Young Sellers 
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